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INFLUENCE 0F HEREDITY UPON THE EXPEOTANCY
0F LIFE.*

Bx' 1-1. R. FRANK, M.D.C.M\-., BRANTFORD.

iliat likze produces lhke is a funditainenita-tl principle. When
cLeViations iii structure frequently aippear, we sonmetinies cannot

telwhether it 1-nay flot b)e due to, the sai aieactingon Qi t
but when iii:dlividltinis c:x'posed to the saiiiie contiùons display
cleviations which appear in the parent, child, or grandch ilci, the
niere doctrine of chances compels uis to, attribute its reap)pea--rance
to imiierîtance.

That every uinfolding- org-anismi eventuailly takes the forni. of
the class, ordler, etc., f rom ioh it sprang-, is a f aot NNhlich by
foi-ce of repetition hias acquired in our iis a>lmiost Lh aspect
of a necessity.

It is owing to the recognition of this principle so definmitely
entinciated b)y those miasters of observation arvd re'searchi, Dar-
wNvi and Spencer, tha-t hle insurance to-da-,y is the exact institution
it is.

Working la rgely tipon this pinicip1e, the professioi lias been
able to foriuilatte those lawvs of *mlortal-ity witliout wlhichi life ini-
sur-ance Nwotilc 1e a speculation-no m-ore an'd no less. I-Iowever,
ia-ving cleclarecl the pronouinceci influence of hereditY upovL. the

long-evity of a candidate, ]et uis look at the conditions w'hichi
cleterniine his relationship to those laws of ilor-tlity.

Wc must have accurate iniformiation as, to his family history,
not only thec iimmiediate famiily, but progenitors tlhrough.l at least

-Symposium on Life Assurance contributed to Ontario Medical Associa-
tion, june I4th' to 16th, 1904.
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twvo crdnerations. \Ve niust knomr hîs 1)elsoIal history. Mie iust
know his hatbits andi enviranmients.

lui seekingr a just conclusion %v'e find thiese several conditions
so interdependent tliat it is freciuently difficilit to airrive aù an
opinion. It is truc lie niay have, an hiereditary taint, but his hiabits
and environnments-I mecan his reguiarîty in the î)ursuit of suicl
hobâbies as tendl to iniprove his Ipliysical animental conditions,
and particularly, a financial standling, which insures his power of
indulgrence in themn.

It appears to mie that- Fhis phase af an applicant's standling is
niot sufficîently recognizeci, for if at the first appearance of an a il-
ment a man secks anci is iii a position ta follow acivice, lie is surely
not in. the sanie clasr, as the man who is campelleci ta acihere to
any occupation lie m0i,.y be following. YWh1ile \VC recognize, the truth of existing hieredli.tartiy influ-
ences, w'e nîutst not conisicler -alone those wrorking. foi- iii, but mutst
also kccep in mnd thecir possible modification throughi 1eýalLlhy
hiereditary chiannels. It is truc. thaxt mental or physical caatr
istics mai-.y be traceal)le thirough g-enierations, but we have ta lea-ýl
with the incliviclal. A man standýs, îîot as the couintcrp)art of his
faVher or niather but as thie, accumu-itla-teç influences of g-enerations.
Paýrticuilarly doos it seemi ta mie that environmient Iplays a greai
part in modify.ing many hiereditary traits. Under the influence of
modern treatnients, NvTC know tha-,t we miust even iiow beg-in ta,
look more hopetuilly at thiat mlost patent af ail hereditary influi-
ences-the predisposition ta the acceptance of the infection of
phithisis.

'VVhat I wishi ta be g-athered froni this, gyentlemen, is that \\'hile
wTe shouild be zealaus in otn endleavors ta protect the cnpn
frorn baci risks, w~e should iiot forget thlat we niay be holding
froi t!hemi gooc i businiess, not ta, mention the withhloidliig ai
protection fromn the candidate. After this lias been said., anîd we
ai-e cauttioned agantoverlooking those conditions whichi nikv
modify an hiereditary taint, we know that parents exert a rnost
appreciable influience on thieir offspring. The hiistary as far baick
as it can be traceci shouild be gone into. Diseases sklip g-enera-
tiolis, andi become patent ini the grnancchilcîren.

Mental qualities ai-e not, -as a ruie, very traceabie, but the
nearer we approachi the physical oro-aiiii h oeatv e
corne t'le influences ai hieredity, and w.hiîle the family miay hiave
a hlistory of longevity \ve w-ill find on looking into it tha't it
means a succession of physically and mîentally wvelI-b)alalcedI pr-o-
goenitars andi in the sliort-livecl family wve uisually find the conibined
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influence of parental taint-tic father's predispasition, suppie-
niente(l by that o f the lilotblier, and1 by so mutchi intensified.

\Ve finci ti1ha-t that gcre-at observer, Darwvini points out the
traniîsnussion of ýdisorciers anid niai formiations, the tendency of a
child pisci i e likeness of a parenît to exh-Iibit the' saîuie
dliseavses as that- parent, etc.

Tlie disposition of famnilies to contract certain epidemîic
affections is also demionstrated as well as thc appearance at a
correspcuiiding tinie of life of inhîerited (lîseaSes.

Aiiotlier point to be îioticed in. consiclering tuie question o f
lîeredityv is tic intieni-sifica-,tionl of sone tr-aits 1)3r transinissioîi, and
tlie coiiiplcte eli'iîation of ofthers. 'Exaniples of tiiese xviii be
11lcecl before vou. ini coiîsidering so>nie of the more coninmon
diseases ini detail.

\'iew'e aire clealing -\Niei the subject ini a geiîeral xvay it
w'aui(1 bc xvell not ta o-verlook the fact thiat a miotiier miay traniSmlit
a (liseaise wvithout liersoli bIecoingio infecteci, and thia.t certain
diseases in thie anicestry prodluce a tendcncy ta certain atiier
affections i n succecding- generatians.

Wînwe corme ta colîsider in detail somie fewv of the more c-arn-
mon d iseases wh i cl are ci ther di rectly transini ittecl or wTlere
the predisposition is passeci oii, thie îîîost proiiîient is, of course,
phthisis, îîat only becauise it is tie maost wîclespread of maladies
-"'a disease of ail tinies andi couintrie-, '"iut al1so. 1ecatise in can-
sîclering- an applicant's fltness for acceptance, a greait many in-
fluences have to be cansidered hy the examiner.

\l'len wre attenipt ta consicler, with aîîy *cegree of 'accuracv
the influiences which hieredity bears an this subjeet, wve are at
once can franted by die many fallacies to w4îichi investigation is
e-xi)osed. .Branclîitis, pneumionia, andi pleuri sy, are frequently
describeci ar, cause of clcath ini parent, granciparent, uncie, atunt,
01r brother. The examiner niust carefully laok into. ail such caiuses
of de-atli, ýand lie xviii frequentiy find tiat a parent, etc., who: clied
fram piletimonia liad; been canfined ta lus bcd for two \weeks, but
ailing f roui a caigh for somie *iintlis befare.

Weuutever ia:ve befare uis that latent objectionî an the part
of die lai-ty to, admîit exCn, ta blhemsel-ves that there is existent iu
the fam-ilv a. tuberculai- taint. It is naot writhin the provirnce of
this )al)er to -discuss the different clianiiels thînxugli which tuber-
cuiosis înay be transinittcd, whietlîer the baCcillis is (lirectly passed
an or the tendeucy ta its acceptance.

Frami a Nvide canîparisan of statistics, howYN\ever-, there are sorue-
general deductionis which are accepted, ai-d arc rof g-reat aid ta
the examiner.
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T1hat tlhe extrenies of life arc compa-rativ'ely fc frein (langer,
the miosi. potent period beingr youth aîîdt early nînod;the dlis-
case is rarely elicouflterc(l zfter forty-flve; tint whlen there is a
fainiy history of phtlîisis thc disease Nvil1, in ail probatbility,
appoar eariier in succeedÏncrg gicicratioiis ; that the ilierite1 tend-
cnicy is nmore 1)otent lu feiaies tlîan maies; thlat an inhlerited
tcndency nîay be tranis!iit-tecl tlroughi liCaltly parents, they
being " silent carriers ;that dIifferenit formis of tlue (liseaise run
through fanjilies, iii one case Uic actîte tubercular, in others flic
fibroici type; thlat if mhe taint exists on onc patrental sid-e only, t-he
potency is nearly two-thirds iess than if both parents hiad been
afflicieci.

Iii re\vie\vingc the uindoubted feîîdency, wviiUher dlirect or in-
direct, mhat exists ta Uic inlîcritance of this disease, I think we
miust niai- fuilly begin ta realize the great influence tiat environ-
ment piays bath iii a proiYiyiactie, anîd curative vy.Wc have
ail of us seen cases of incipient phthisis, whlîre under pr<o>ier
reginie anîd trea-tnîient the d(isease lias been stayed iii its progress
and, finaliy eliminatted.

It is ini the coîîsicieratioîi of sucli cases as tiese tliat tvi'
opinion of tlic local examner is not sufficicntiy cansultcd. He
aloxie knows flic habits, d-isposition, and finianci.-,l staningiic of the
applicant; and while it is rca(lily colicc(ed dit the conîpany
shoulci be pratecteci by a lien or a niodifieci poiicy, tiiere is nib
reason, in iny opinion, wliy such applicýait slîoulcl ie absolutely
refusei ao- placeci in the sanie ciass as thase my'lîo ai-e of cifferent

haitdisposition or finaîicial standing.

App-o.aclîiig- 'tii e su)jct of fli ereditary influence of inisan-
ity imnîiieciiateiy after dIiscuissingo,, phtliisis, I (la so, feeling(' that
whiile flot sa coninon as niany oticî cliseases, its infiicc is
niare frequentiy overlookeâ fhian, it slîaulcl be.

The tenacity wifh w'hich this tauint cliîîgs ta succecdiig gcn-
eratians, presenfinig itself, as it cloes, in vairiaus foîîîîs, is \volrtuîy
of the g *,raest consicierations. It niusf be remcnîbercd fliaf Nvhiie
tue cliscase ia-y îot be transnîitted in its prinîary foi-nli, we fî-
çqueiitIy sec iii the gr-aiîcciilrert auftcrol>ping-s of cpil-Iosv,
hiysferia, eccentricities, anci predorniîatingy nerv'ous tempei-anents.
I havve îiow uncler niy caî-e tiîîee epilepties, cousins, wherc the
thîrce fabhei-s ai-c sons of ani insane rmothier; otiierwise flic fanîily
seeni ta bc in perfect lîealtiî.

Bither parent eari tranisnîit tlîe clisease andîi e niotier wrill
pass on a patet-nal influcence withouit hierseif being affecteci. If
niuist ever be lcept before aur mnids that thc cliscase gciieraliy
incrcascs in potency in succceding generations.
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I-Jivingc spokeni of lfsaiiity, we natitrally dri et t. i a Coliill'F-
ti l (if nierv<)us diseases greiicrally, ani filnd dit oavf tiîeml
are hiereditahie, Suicli asq ge1ierai, paayis, ania, ami, aciC )rd(illg
te Chiarco t, Icotmtotr ataxia-., m lieul it lias (leveli ped in carly h fe.

W,,e arc advîscd by Pollock thiat ini co)usitteriui.0 thes..e Case,,
carefuil inquiry shiutld be madle as toe tlc<le Sl îsiif >lrotiier
auld Sister te a neuirotic tculdecy, ald i f sucli disorders exist the

alIlcltslîeuld mit lic accepted, uutless lie Il, , alied (l id<lle
l fe, is cf good hatbits, anl lias (lecc)e le neretic svmpllltliflis.

E'pilcpsy is uîi1deubtedlv a 'dliscase of niarked hcercditary iend-
euicv, ai w'hile it niiay nut appear as suchi, \vC are ahloust sure
te hiave seule neuîroscs. Mehrsiinfluence in traniis,-sioui 15
more petenit than;ij fathier's, anid: in ail cases a fter fo rtv '<cars of
age thc applicant niay be considereci as fi-ce frocm lîereditary'
illtuencc.

Whlen we cornie te IiScUiSS the lor~iablt f canicer, %v are
met %vitlî a goid ideal cf cotntroversy, but liere aga1-xin weC tUrii te
our frieuld flhc statisticianl, anid fmld thiat it appears ini thcefsin
in soiietliiug uinler enie-tlîii'rd cf ail the cases, is moîst prevaleiit
iii mnîiddle and a(lvauiccd h fe, and lials a tceutcy t(> appear ilu the
saine organi as tlià't affcctcd in the pregenîciiteri.

Ili tlîis hiabit oif appcýariig after a certain peried as age adl-
,vaiices a contrast is cffcred te the imîfluenice peahgi ltîss
whicli w~e saw~ decrecase aifter a certain age.

Aniy attenîpt omi the part oft thîe exaincii- Le trace thcheredi-
table inifluenice cf the (liflerclit ferns cf car-iioia-. is practi-
cally uscecss. as lt is iii the -ýast nîajority of cases impossïble te
get aniy reliable, lîistory.

The accepteci (irectielis, iu cenisiderig tiese cases, so) fiear
as I cn fimi, istlat the offspriig- cf a father and niother withi

car .cinioiia slîould lie rcjected. \,Vlîere only eie piarenit, alid dluit
nct îipartiiug the pliysical type te flhe clîild, hie uiav, aftcr lîaviuio.

passed Ilus Llit-utîyea, bc accepted.
h le prevaleiîce of syphilis is l<uewnvi te nied-ical ient' te

ho mntich wvider thanýii thîe laity suspect, auid \v:hilc, I liclieve, tlîat it
is rapidly iinereasinge as thîe ceitres becenie morxe thîickly popti-
lateci, ancd li~ile it is euie cf th-.Ose diseases directly transiittcd,
froiml the standpoint of thue insrance exainier ià is of little imi-
portanice se far as its lîereclitary influenice is eeucerîîed, inasnîutchi
as for cibviouis reasenis ieo -iistory is prcsenited.

Witlî. a diicect okelcg f the existence of the taint, hîow-
e1er,ý there arc sane poîits of va)lue. nla-nîly, tlîat thle cli6ease iîay
appear in the offspring- years after, citlier parenit hias suffered
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froiî [lic Original discase. *Hie secontlary po)isonI Inay bc tranls-
niiittcd fi< II tlie father to tlie niothier. Th'le iinhcriteà tainit Pro-
tectq. The lic- do(es ilot appear in < i>1( genceration.

[dîcliuiatisin, lîcart trtiluble, aslîia Iî f ever, andl ciahetes,
prh;celît a gri (tnp) w liiChl hv thc instîrance examnerîc musiýt alwavs
lie Ct'sdrdas h nga direct Iretryinhuence oni [lhc char-
acter tof a risk.

'Flie pecuiliar nc p(lStlienonîctia wokn-througlh anmi
intiîîtel ctmncctîîotlisediseases lia%.e im t yetL l)ccn mîade c!ear

LvptIî<>1 'isýts; buit [o realize tlie existence (>f Sluch a Ci iiectit>n
w% c have mlv1 f <r- a mom <nent to Con.tsider the figures 1)1esettc( 1w
(sot <lieart. backcd bv thîe ex-cii larg-er nigo f S'alter, .go f

123~cae of a-1stlî.ma,1 hyere liv U former, qo 'hwda \l-
mlarkeil neuirotie inhleritance, iii 25 it was appareiîtly tlie direct
tranismiissio<n t f astlmai- or hlav Lever: iii 8, more, <<le or t>thcer of
thte p; rcnt:ý liad li.tl rhîieuniatic Lever : iii other fanlilies thecre is
a liittî- ur f iiiegrinl iiiohrnsnînblsi and dial>ctcs
('Xi sted.

In dlealing w îtl thlese dîs>eases sep.aratelv, 1 nîuist again
eniij)lias:7.e the point of their miarked connliecti n-for whiile theC
c,\ainhiiei is iii ]ot lîunlt for hleart trouble \x her-e rhlcumnatisml is in
e\ idetice, ili th<;orv lie i: ve C1 proule to overloo)k Nvhere the
g ranti fatdier suffered fut ni rhleuniatismn o)r gY( at-thie proba-ble
)rel.i sposi tii )f to as tIina, d ial)etes and nervou s troubles iii the

offspring.
A r-lieumiatic tentlencv is, no d1(tubt, frequlcntlv inhlerited, the

disease lias occurred iii tie nlexvl bon-i, anid thie Cillreîî of rhieu-
nia.tie put geniù rs aire mitore p*ione [o tliis troub)le [hanIl are others,
iii thie pr iportion of five [o one.

The clise-ase i-uav be either dîrectly tri1n-ttd omnore often
a- conIstittitaif)lt )rCtlisIositiotmi o its developient, seen-is to bc

iiulîeritedl.-Cw-adic,.
Statistics show)\ [bat il' P0 to 40 Per cent. inîleritance is a

facttom ini rlicuuniatisi. 0f course, xvere wve to Ct insider onIllv thiose
Caesxxlieue tliere i: a i u linlieritanice xve xvoild( Iind tliese

figues auglicueaised, anid iviiere tlie progenitors, thiroui
suiccessivre .- enertiois lîad ibeeii afflicted we wou-d find ùilîem iiot
oîîlv increased , but, thîe type iiutcli more severe and persistent.

Acute attacks are seldoni seen after fifty, auîci ini earli-v life,
cspecîally abiout puberty, Lemnales -are mi.ore pî1,oi-e to the clisease
than mai2es; after tha-,t thIe îîatural x sr the maie is subj ected
[o niiakes liini h Uinost suisceptib)le. Il

Agaiti, in this disease Nve sec the Igreat, influence, environ-
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ment, habits, occupation, andl social standig h1ave iiini mdi fvin
the potency of thie hcrieditkiry taint.

\'Ve ko\ tIiat campil surr<>ttndiiigs, loose living. expesure
amiinsuificicin oc)d arc able assistalits tie ally ililelrited lîenai

teiîcntcy. 1'hc exaniining physiciani is practically the lv one
whio can properly ju(lge of thesc conditions, ail Iii, opinlion
siiould carry a proper weighlt.

Rheuniatisnîi anîd hcart dlisease in the nomenclature of t'he
iisurance exainiier are aliî >st snvn ubut i consiulering-
the Iiereditary influence (>f thic former iii prc)duciilng) the latter wve
arc vciy ai)t to ovorlookz the tcndcnicy iii the child ef a rlicuniatic
paretit to the deveopicnt oft Uieckle l e, amu that
Nvitliotit the appearalice of aniy rlieumatic syiiiptoiiis. li
is evC1i nmore celii<n ini zoOt)t but aus this (lisease is
so seldoni1 nmet mwithi in Canlada 1 a.11 neot devetinig duat
space to it whicli its important hiereditatry iniiluenice dlemandýt(s and
Nvi11 disiniss it by (lrawing the exaîinier's attention te the marlzed
tenclency tiiere is in the offspring of o JytN progrenîtorsý te hea.rt
troubles, and tlie balance of thiat g-:roupl of diseases spokeni cf.

Asthina, according ta Salter, wvas hecreditarv in 14 Out 01 35
cases Observed, ly iîui. In nîany the inhecritance wvas direct.
Thie sanie ýautheritY finds the influence înust potent in early life-
up ta 2o years, of ag;rare iii aduit life, anid again appearing ini
oid age.

Trousseau draîvs attention to the liereditary connectioni be-
tw'eenl czemla, rheumnatism, .gouit 'anid atna 1h> tte
thieni to be sinîply " difterent e:rpr-essienls of the saine <iathecsis."

The influence thiat hieredity l)asil, the al)pearance of dia-
betes is too -vell attested ta be douibted. Saund.cby quotes one
example, -whcirc it uccurred in eighit nieniers ot mne famîilv,
exteinn over flhre ei eera tions. N-e aise dra-Lýv.q attenitionl te
thec hcreditary connection betwecen this disease ani rhieumatism.
out and îîany nervous dciseases.

It is frequently seen n ni eni)Crs of the sanlie famnily, ami
cxaainiriers shoulcId be onl the leokout for rhieunîati-sm anîd nervous
(tCbility in thcea relatives of an applic-mnt wlîose lîîstory shows
a diabetie cliathiesis.

Ini consicderiing tlie- hereditary influciice of alcehîehis11 we
cannot do better than quote the wvords cf Rcl t eston. I-Je says:

Hereditary tainic nîay be traceci iii a, verv large proportion1 of
alcôooie cases; it is said in îîearly a, noiety. The clîildren of
drunkards are extreniely -susceptibl)e to the influence of alcohlol;
a quantity thiat wvould not affect oixl:iiar37 persans, intoxicates
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thlii ani put i1îîces r-esLllts n ot SI eail sceu 11 more ni 'mil
perlst iis. ht lis 1>~ sai>l that w-1îcn the fatliir lias bt.eeu a *luk
ard it is radier the morail niature of the olï';lpriîît wvliclî is a.ltlîee
wlc the utint ks E En the iiiEther's sie tliat the brain and nerves
-ire particuilarly lial)le te suller ; thi mether's iniltîencc is said tE>
i e I lleiie 11)c p weî. iul E> ieR two. I)uîeîîs iet C>Iîîy l1cC(ls

IIlt uic teifflenucies. but prtmhuces a decidedly nleuîr'tie taitît and4
strongi predispesitie:î te iîîsaniity. T.e .th e e

(ei> heidi ty Ct >isists il i] tiîlistall co,1(litifli of the nerivi s
sv 3telil wvhîch inav' 1e du1e ciLlier tol dr-ilenkcînss or to dlisur-der ini
tie nieî.voes systemi in the par-ents.'

1-iere, a.-iîî entlemieni, it ks scarceiy nicccssauy te cali voeul
ai teuLiE n te thie nîiaukedl inifitence for g ,c>d a hlea-ilhv enlviron-
nment Nvoul exert ini nio(ifyinigcI ani heredit:wv taint.

liefore leaving thc subjeet of alcohlîlsnî àL iiiigh-lt iJe sa
that wvIere Suich a hist<>uy ks couple. I witli cerébu-al hiemeoruhaige,
iieredîity meist l>e cI unsicred as a factor ie ieiiilctieii mitii thdc
latter. The sarie rclatioinslip, .t wotuld hiere -sav. exisîs b)etw\ecn
this dlisease (crba e>urae)adîheaim

A\ sulicidlai telellNc is said 'ti ruei iii certain fainîlies,'' but
Nvhcre it ' ruls iii fanîilies ' it ks onli' anethier wiv of savingo

that. therc is an hiereditanr tainit cf insaniity. appearingr li suc-
ceedicn- enieratioens. An isElated case of suicide iii a familv his-
toriy, W'ith ne nîarkeýi îîetuutic sN niptonis, should net l)au- a

.I ~ints bricflv reiwda few of the more c01111102
lieredtarv iseases, I w>uud )eft rc closing. th-le patter. likeagi

te dria\v the attention of the exaliiîner te tie eitnsîplie lear:
te the conîpany ai the candidate, wlîcre these disea-ses ar-e coni-
cernied thiat to-day presenit anl hereclitary inifluence, wvhichi, by
tueatmeeit, can l)e niordified.

*Whcin J speak of treatnîient in tisi sense, 1 do0 net refer eîîlyf
te the uise of a few lruogs, but a possible chly-tgce of cliniate,
habiîts, occuplation, etc.

It scenîs to nie, gentlemîen, thiat wc' are oci tli«e tlîucshold of
a new el-a we canîlet nîutchi l<)flYei go on wvith the pr-esent classi-
fication ; ve nmust puepare ourselves k, furnish., the actuary wvitlî
a freshi clause ini o-ur law~ of niertality ; we cain neo leniceul cons-ider
the apph'.canit, w ho, sufferingy froin an heredlit2try taint, is subject
te the inifluence (>f b2fd habits, sureundings aidi oý:cupaitieni, as
beiîîgc in the saine class Nitl i s brotie, wh'b lqas the inicliniation
and rneans to take advantage of the a(vlcdfilicing-s of modern

We have secu tliis to be truc in! nany cases of hoecditai-y
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influence, and have reason, to tinkil that du ring thle ncxt (dcc (je
siiiiîlar. prugri'ss Nvifl 1)1 made iii iiitigatiîîg (t anaiule.:îd
degTee the poteIiCy of niaîy liervditary tais. I- 'eer niil
the profession furn:iislî this fresh clauise in ()uir " law tif ni' rial-
ity," the local examiner muslý, stand re-)I utîsihile fi w anvy r*1'c.1'u-
nîiendatî uns lie iliav iiiake. Tliat suicli ro'înnlajinssi 'i lil
he mîade is a paraîîî.mult div wlîen wce' CIisier mt.r relat-iqlunsllii
lu tie candidate.

[llic c">ipaniv 111(y he gruùlel hv a mlass ()f siatistics. but the
examnier is jtil'ýgiii(y Mie ill(livi<ltla.tl, andi lunst 111f Il. un îulh tam
julillference on ius pa.:rt, delîv tîinii aL valile ; .1111 ami iii amv
cases a muitcli Ilec(ld protection.

]Before clisîng, just a word as to the cletail of exainiiation, aîs
it appears 0o1, I tiinkli, a nuiajquritN, I< th-, fomlsfrnsd--i
famnily history is carly deitt wvith, and shinrlvy aftlr the candidate

15 prl)II1C \\ itli the quecsionu, - Whiclî parent do voI mu ni' st
r-esemi)e ?*' If lie be aI ail tite lie at once -bc"iniS lu maice hiii-
sel f thlik thal lie beýars al sîro ng rcsciiblance lu the lhealthiv sidle

<')f the faiivi. 1 bave hiad luis cxpericuîce pes nin~ i examunil-
in(ry wiîerc I lcnew the oppo)site tu be the truth.

Ii. this patier 1 have nul given space tu crcditing auilhurlitv,
luit wisii lu say tuaI 1 have (tutcd fruml Sauindbv, Pul<mck,
Rcyilestonl ýanl offhers.

EXPECTANOY 0F LIFE IN MORBID CONDITiONS 0F
THE GENITO-URINARY SYSTEM.

Bv F. LeM\,. GRASEî'r, M.B. (EDIN)., F.R..SE. .R.C.S. (EN(;).
Medicai 1)irector Canada iJÇe .\suancu Co., Tor'.,nto.

I haî-dly hhinlc the idea ouliie4d mi the~ Subjeet of these Short
impers on life assur-anice by different iii anddcgat, x-
1)ecilncY of Life," -iiii orbid. cond(itionls of the variouis sympi unis

is to be la-zii literally. lExpectationi of life is practicailI an
actuari-al quecstion. It incicates thc averaý%,e nunînber of ycars
whicli is lived by ail pet-sons of a. coniion a-ge, fruuîî tha. age
tip to, tic cxtremiity- ;of life, and it bas nu relation wlîatcver to
the iiiost probable lifetiime of ainy gieiindivicital. M\ledical

ex-a.i niiers slioulIc, tlierefore, g-uard theniisel\,ves fruml forningll>
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Ilie i apiîion thlat a1 w>o hii' vli is likely to r-cachi bis expectation
is, cntîtlil Illi ranik a-s a1 Iiust-class life. 1 thinik the titlc is radier
tiî 1w lu'cil i-ý aI gulle ini iealing as ()lie sCs best ini the sîxice

ai''Wci %vitIl tli% stIl>jeCot fi*îI 'ii aii itiraîIice ,;ttil(lp(liilt.
Iligit -iar lese as a :ause id eauli, givon hv the

lîtîîal 1,1fe lsIn-n;Iuce LCIi palnv. 4 f New- Yi îk, in tie cedc-
fint1iir li'rtalîtV -st-tistics i(\ -5 (eý,tl l

ai peruh 'i *f fi ftv-sýix venurs. ini NviIcî aill the dcatlîs fuom)l Il causes
MUcrL 4(.,5. Iv i.ScaSs wce resp)sil fî'r the vast mlajor-

itv i fdeahs idi these sttsisate lii 'rue (nt by tthqlîse () the
Ciîlpav,' whichi Jaîin iliutdical <i ector. 'I"fvi discases, cil

titles, (i 'fthis CkISs; scecm tto have w),'"t' mullt inipoitanice- I3iuighrlt",
ilsaeandl <isease (If the' pri'State gland, NvitIî the resiting iii-ý

flailatilm 44 i' the blailder. and pelvis ()f tie kidnley. Retial ait
\s Cîl ciuiin are rsp nisbl fi i netv-live dleath-; Stricture

Ilîil tînidehil iseases; tif UIl kilnev timu a few\ cases. 1 I opse
tu. climinlate 1)1 'tii tie.se Clîlef ftI 's'f m'itl vfî<flî my WIJCV,

liecausý-e ilisease ('f the pwî 'state, ini its initeresting Surg-ical a.spect, is
ti I)e iliscusseil by capale mlenl at this mleetinig. Fhîat thlev xviii
Spealc mi )St hlI qefllvý of suiccessful Surgical initerierenice i feel
Sure: that amîv Slnch success ten<Îs ti >1 w'er thie mi îurtiitN fxîli th Lis
caulse. ''r at zinv rate t4b :defer the timle ()f ýdiss(iutiîI (n f ag-red
policyhi' 'hiers t'i the belit ()f die insuirancc impams

lÀiisdisease, (Il'iiuinra is a venv clîarmimîgic) inll diffi-
cuit Sulîject to the mledicai direct''i. 'lle applicauits in this Coni-
îîec.tiî i are tii iSe (If lreiniterests, success fil ien, able to take

1iau*z)* inistranice p' 'iches ,tiik tlîey ar-e in the best of lhealthl, and
vcî-v f4ten agenits seing <i canil' 't undiierstand l ivv thiex re

;uC't acceptamle t'ic chpe iv This Sul)ject wvuS, i ude-stauld,
touichedl i-mn lateiv, anid. therâefi'-, T tii' l,,giit i c'muldl foi- a i)mief
iieî-iud, spezik <'f a genleral uiseCase c' umullicaithng( l fe inisui-ance,
niamuely- Svlilis. I tiik a guîldeail is tu be dim'e iinvetgt

ingI' anildculcigifraiî aq~ tt the effeet diat syphilis a
(Il life insurance (1 hnd veî-v littie ilu inleficai literatu-e ()n isi
tl.-N.ect o)f iL). bef' îe w e w\ iii be iii anyv po)sitionl ti Cassignl iL a. truc

place. Tuie (ilject of tlusý paper xviii le attainc(l if I d-awt\\ the atten-
ti(il if exammncuies ti) the ieccssîty (If close exaiination ini ail1
cases M~iere M îhl lia beenl tlii>ngýlit to Iiaxe 1)een prescrit.

tlu ie pi racttioîe-li at syphilis ini another aspect. TEle
ienounieila ar-e actuaill W-eseilt: llus enec-ies ai-c' diî-ectecl to

adx-ising-y the best mneans of treating dic iitial lesion, especiaily
if it shid( assume ail uîn fvoî-able type, or ini a. long- vaî- agai-nst
the gyeneral infection ow seconda-v syniptoms to prevent their fiar-
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reachlîig el'Iectil i he rs lifter. Du3tt l(Nîw lie is askeCd tiu asure
lurniiselt. duat Syphilis lias becen prelseit in the aipphicauit . thînt lie is.
fi-ce fr< >11 ail traces of iL. It is lit 't difficu1lt ti)iitk tir 'Ci-
h iinid lu Chiancre or1 Cliauicri d, atîd evenl unlpi ~La(t si mires. lke

Iires ave bL'2il îlesigiiatedl syphilis iiisil" ih pilys ciaii
N%.11ck, (vl is nI It inlfrequcneltlv- c' 'nsultCd ili Slîcliaictî 1s

tilils nw>nst un ifativ 1)1ttiig I lasi stigia i l the apiat
[1iis tt W tiie t$ itV IL aClose exainination, anti iniquir-v tg)
dletermline the nuîiii.ber and 1) )-itîtI mn <f the sinres, lliii ig for
cicatricc; of thilL sanie-, searching ulie inguinal glands Iand the
Iiip:thic glands ftor eviuience i f enagnen > 'pcrative

nicasues t it cnlaged, wlheLlier suppurationii ft î!i w\V I - trn .'
Ce\tenit to Nviliicli Ctmtir i~lîlsai have (le\»Clilileu wa
treatînient iseul: fou r iii 1ng: tIid aniv recuirrence tif SNvtiiJ>tt lii,;

fi 1lh \W Ihiv cessation (À treaticveit. 8v su\ h care a preuvy Clea-r
Confirmîiation of [lhe apphicant's Statetiietit iizi. be oi>tailneî. Xow
and thoni it is 1iossibe-ot tell it is i tt-tt) have a stateiîient givein
by t'he icdical mien whio treated tlie ai)i>icilt as hi) bis S\.mptt ils.

This fir-st step o cii iakingç stire tliat thie applicailt lias really
been the victini o f a truc syphilitic in fectit iii beilig cimînpletedl -1iii
(leci(-icd ini the affirmiative, wve ar*ecî u~ ît with tic (lUes;tit iii,
IlWh iat influence ýaid whlat barn lias syphilis i ii the acceptaîice

ini life aurne?'Tlîisq is îiot an easy questio n tî> alnswer. there
are so few dat as vet gaylctller-e(l, sîi ia zt- I arnawre that hielp
the lîtenature i,À the subjeet tf dv>isieals \\-itli iearlv every

paIeîî>asýe ()f the SubIject pretty fulIv, but itiilv rnaeiv ith
tlîis special aspect. Not long ag îîvhf sua c cmIlpaî,Llîes
Nvere disinclinîcd to acccpt any applicant tlîat liad syphilis:t g7rad-
tialiy thiis w-vas felt tii lie a to ii 'triigent and severe rule, but ln
satisfactory baiss las, so far ýas I knuw, becen arrivedt att -,achi

cr>,ii )caîîv (lecicdinge;, accor<lnig t<m thle experience and( p>C1.5 tai
op)inioni of the iîîecli catl di rectors.

li (lcciding thisq question, the Culi Àt 44svpli-ilis, andî thîe
pîermanence of tliat cure, is a inatter of extreuiîe impo)irtanlce.
Thiis question is stili a iiîîatter of (hifferelice anid (it. Let nie
quote a fe\v extracts froin those wloeopinionîs are vel worth
coi(lering -

Berkeley Hlli, writing inii 8, rouighîly (lividCd Ilis cases into
curable anîd incurnable. Tdile curable got: wvel in twro years, the
infection exhauttstiicr ilisel-f ini tiaté. t-iuiie ; the incuable lasted ani

jn1(lefiiiite inmber of years.
Record, the oreat IFrenclh aufliority, is vcry stalnouinie Nv1ien

he sav"s: Il Sypliis reco-gixcd is liaif cuireci."
Pye Smiith says: " Ili thîe immiense niajority tif ca-,ses- a person
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\\llio lias Iad syptilfis is, after a few years, fc [rom àl in every
sense in whîchiel it can be said thlat mie whio lias hiact scarlet Lever
or smnallpox is firce fromn that (lisease.-

oues n the uther hiand, is [ar- [rom bc-ig convinced of its
ctnrability \vhen lie says - - here i,ý no evridence thiat the (lisease
is or ever lias been cturedl."

No duubt the diestructive tertiary lesionis are rnu1.ch t-arer ]0
ùhaii i furmer tnebut îlot ifrequently their terrible efïects
are s4ui1 seen un the niervous systeni, the viscera, the arterial
,3bsceni, ai su xve gel paralyses. munuIlpleg-ia, paraplegia, lieiiii-

plegia of diflecrent kinds, due to deposits of sy1 )hilitCiatc a
andi pruliferation of the saine. Guinniata ini Gic brain itself. 'il

it.; iiielmbr-iaiies, or- (epositz(l in die wvalls of the vessels, interfer
ii o' \\ l t!li the cerebral cirîculIati on, often cu ing iiiiaiy aneu r-
isflls, leaidig to apoI)Iexy ýand hieinplegia.

In the spinal curd g-ummiatouis infiltration, Iocalized deposits
*occuî- wih iesultanit paralysis. Lucuiotu ataxua in mlany3, if
nut inife.i ýal, are probal]y of syphilitic oluî.Siimilar resuits
[ullow' depJusits and deea in l the arterial systeni leading-Z
tu anieurîsîn in thîe viscera. especially thc lîver, kidnieys and lungOs,
ailso the larynx.

Mie aptlpe,-iaace of tertiary lesions pi-eniaturely in early
nionthis after infection is a very uinfavorable prognostie biIl

It iS o.fteiî sti 1)1osed that Ulie tertiary syfhlnipcons ai-e apt to be late
inoci-ig and aîter the first uutburst ot t'ic djsease bias sub-

sideol, w'crc~ill geiieraliy bLx a long periud of Latency. This
iin.ay lie so, but In the nîajorîty3 of cases the tertiary lesions apa

witini a. f w vears.
Dri. Ogilvile lias sliown thiai the gI.rea.tes7t liabilitv lu tertiary

sy niptunîs is duin lic firs' thirc yea rs. The oly statistics 1
can find on Unis puint aire thuse gîv7en 1)y Furneî. -e sayýs

The ollwin stai sies basd o 2,95 cases, iu w'hîch the date
(if in'vasiuins of tct wisî,uder ail fui-nis of manifestations, could
be cletel-nie( exactly:

During the first v'ear-----------------..îo6 çases.
2, 2fd year-----------------.227

31-d Yeaî-----------------..256
4th year------------------..2:!
5 th year------------------..205
6th year--------------...201

Total in six years--------------------..1224
Froni 6th to îotli year----------------..499

i l 0 tO 20til . . - - - - --.... 543
A1,ove the 2oth---------------------129

Total-------------------.....2395
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For being able to find these statistics 1 arn indebted to Dr.
Mý'arshi> of the MuulLife Assurance Conipýany, New~ York.

This shows thatt i f tcrtiary symptomis follow they m.-ill dIo so
iii more tlian onie-hiý-f of t'he cases in six years, and nearly in 75
per cent. ini tel1 ycars.

Further, it is necessary to renleml)tr the incidence of syphi'lis
lui other diseases andi constitutional states. WVhile it is stroilg-ly
IiCl(l by soine dit thle prospett of a lpatient wvîrh acquîred syph ilis
lic moire likely to suifer froîin cancer or tuhercuiosis is exceeci-

i*y smnali, it is (lifficuit to dcivest one's mind of the feeling that
iL is iiot a niegligible factor.

I-aving- thus i)rielly outliniel the speciai c-.,re ii determîiiinn
th1e accuracy of the syphiiitic hîstory, thle dlirection ini whichl dic
(langer is to be lo'oled for-, and the mnost probable tirnle of lÈs coin-
ing, thie question remains: Can syphul.itics be instîred ;if so, under
what circ.umsta'nces andi conditions. If ià be establishied that an
applîcaint had syphilis, it is a distinct inlpe(iiment to acceptAlnce
on ordinary rates. But if treatnient hias beenl efficient, and a
pecrioci of not less thanl five years hias elapsed since ail s3,ii-ptois
have (lisatpp)eared, lie mnigit i)e accepteci, enclow'enet assurance
to be preferred. Ail sucli applicants shouid ln ail other
respects be up to the full stlandiard of .health and physique.

?eri-.iaps the mnost recent statistics in coîrnection mith the
niortality of applicants for life insurance , wvho in .their applica-
tions gave a, history of syphilis, is publislied by the Actuiarial
Society of Anierica in connection wïih its mor-tali ty investigaltion
of special hzrs

This investigation contains ülie niortality experience of aill
leading- Canaclian and Ainerican companies upon certain classes
of risks. Amliong Fliese was- those cases slhowing a histor-y of
syphilis. 1Ifci-e w\e have the lai-g-est and mnost r-ecent availatbie
mnortaiity statistics of persons sliow.ing. a history of syphliis.

This exl)erience shiows tînt of persons wliose iuges at entry
were 16 to 28, the actuai] deathis were io5 per cent. of the ex-
pected ; wli-le those insured at ag-es 29 to 42, th-e actual number
Of (leaths W'ere 134Y2 per cent.; in oùher words, 34Y2 per cent.
more than wvag expecteci by tlic table. Fromn ag'es 43 to 56 the
actual to expectecl Ieitlis wvas 153.3 per cent. of thie expected,

whul fro 57 o 0 itwas ioi.6 per cent. Taking- ail ages andl
clurations of policies togeti-, the experielice shlowNed tint thle
mortaiity mvas 1.33.3 Per cen1t. of the expectecl; in other w.rvrds,
one-thircl more thian war-;s naturaily çxpecteci, qccording- to a table
of average lives,

13
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F7roili these -figures it Nvi1l be seen thiat the extra miortality
increases with age Uip to a mxumand thlen decrealses.

Thcesc figures clearly, show t1hat at comipany, comiposeci of~ per-
sons w'hose acceptance 1w' that ins;urance company shioWe(,l a his-
tory of syphilis, experiences ai mortality hligihler than the regutlar
premiumns provid~e for.

These figures a.lso shiow that too carefuil inquivy c-amiot bc
made by the loca-l examiniier \vlen exaiingiii an applicalnt for.
insurance, and full information should be commnilicated to the
miedical directors of the company in cases whiere ai history of
cyphlis is stispectedl or (liscovereCd.

EXPECTANCY 0F LIFE IN MORBID CDONDITIONS 0F
THE CARDIO-VASCULAR SYSTEM.

13Y Roi3El.1r J. DN\YvEr.z, MN.B. (TOiz.), M.R.C.P. (LoND.).

Lesihms of the cri-acùrsystemn, met withi in the course
oi life insurance xvork. preSClit mucth iore difficit problemls ini
prog-nosis thanl w.hlen mu1ct Nvith in the consiilting-rooil, or att the
bedside. In the latter, in(leed, the prog-nosis is usualIy a conii-
paratively slimplle matter, the condition haîgadvanced to stagres
cil arac ccl by ahundanlýiit signs, and syml)tomis, wiCh foril
ampille data upon whiclh to base a forecast. In the former, lioNv-
eVer, the dise-ase iýs usuially incipient, or latent sigiis being fewN, and
syll)tomis scanty or absent Again, NvIhen the <m-bject presents
imself as a patienit, hie do0es so withi a frank and open mind,

wvilling- and anxiotis to give ail the informiation bie ean in order
to obtain relief. Mlien the oibject. lhowever, is life insurance,
thlis aid is often denied uis owving- cither to ignorance, or it miiay
hie ul\Nwillingn-iess on1 the part of the applicaiit.

Thlerefore, it folloNvs that the iltmost attention mutst be given
to the diagnosis, and the most carefuil idmn )ogtt )
on)i every case of cardiac disease in w'hich an application for- life
insurance is souo'hit. Thie problemis hefore an exainiier in every
suchi case aîre fir-st of ail to cletermine w-hether the heoart is pei--
formino its funection pyoperly aýt tle tirnle; if so, at whtcost to
itself, ancd fromi this and oblier circunistançes shortly to be« men-
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tioned, to say, hlow long this wvilI probaibly continue. In order
th1at a satisfactory anis\\er to thiese uetosmay bc djbtained,
not alune intust the conidition i, 'thle heart be -ascertained by the
ConiScientiolns application uf ail the routine mlethodis of xmia
lion,11 but the general conition(- of the p)atienit niuist l)C noteci, and
ascarching incjuiiy maeinto bis f-amily ani esna itiy

Among, fleic ost important lecatise miost frequent, cardiac
Cunditiunis uptmi wliich miedical examiners hiave t(> t)i\,e an opinlion,
arce \ic variotis vvilrlesions. It is proper, therefore, that \\,e
sholiold priniarily turn oui- attention to the consideration of these
%coiid(itionis. Few moi;bicl ohangcs iii the body give suich strik-ingo
eviîdence of their existence as a valve lesion withi its attenidant
murmnur. Incleed, so in-pressive anci so Naluablt])e is this sign as,
-a means of diagnosis, t'hat uinless uipon our guatrci. we inay give
it uincue imlortýance àii pi-og-nosis. Iii otler wvorcls, in making-

prognosis, to i-eg-ard the signi- rather than the condition. For-
micrly, when ail cases of car-ciac imurmurs were rejected' by life
insurance: conîlxtnîies, this \mras not a malter oSf so .much imi-
portance. No', hoNveve-, that a certain percentage of such
cases ai-e righitly aclmitted to life ijisurance, it is a matte- of
great, importance to, be atble to idenitify ancd separate bhîis g'roup
froni those w-ho are îîot admissible.

This idenitifica-.tioni is to l)e macle îîot ')y i-egac.r-dinig merely a
giTen mui-mur, but by carefuil consicleration of maniy other cir-
cumistanrces. Muî-murs, indcc, liave but a limited vaulue evei. in
cliagnosis. They ma, -be prescrnt wheni iîo valvu lai- lesion exists,
or aýg;ain mnay be absent iii severe valve lesioiis.

Eveni when clenoiing the ex-,istenice of a valvular clefect, they
formi littie or no pîîeasure of its sere-ity. Fi-om Uhc standpoiiît
of ]Ife insuî-ance: we may cliyide ail cases of valvular clisease mbt
thi-ce classes:

i. Those iii whichi the- only evidence of a lesion is the pres-
ence of a, mlui-mu-.

2. hos, ii w'hih,'iii addition to the mluinui-, other sigus,

such as hypei-iiophy, or mnodification of the normal sounids a,.re
foundc.

3. Those w\hichi, iii addition to the foî-eg-oing, preserit symp-
toms. such as clyspneoa, cyanosis, etc.

The, lasi g-îoup may be clismnissel at once, for ali-e'acy teî-inai,,l
syniltomls aire pr-eserit, aid mvith few exceptions, life wvill ter-
mnmate iii three: or four years.

Many of those in the first tw'o gîou ps, however, have, a
b)rigoilter -otuîlook- l)efore flheîiî, anvd tiiere mnay be( fouidc a f exy
goo-0d risks, somei fair and more inîiposible,
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In order to cleci(le in whîçhi ckiss a givenl case slîotuld be
placcd, it wvill be nccessary to dlirect careful attention to the

olwngpoints:
i. The nature of the lesioni.
2>. The age of the applicant.
3. Thie cauise and duration of the Icsioîî.
.t. General physical condition of the applicant.
5. His personal history.
6. i-Is famiily liistory.
laken in the order of severity, the o'r'tv.ýest \,alvular (lefcct

wý aortic regnurgîtatîon, theîi conies il] order miitral steo(s.îs,
anrtîcstenois, n lastly, niiitr-al regutrgitationl
Aortic reg urgîtation nîay be practic.ally excluded froin conl-

sideratioii. Fron its gyeneral teildenlcy to increase, and the dan-
ge f stl(l(ln death, it is a. condition too formidable to be con-

sidercd as -a justifiaible risk fo instiralice. Clifford Allbutt says-
thxat ten years is a. long period for tis lesion. 13rod\en , o-
ever, speaks niore hopefully, andi says that with the seconid sotund
heard in the carotid, and Nvithi hypcrtrophy slighlt, stich a lesion,

i-qiliio roia rheiniti atakpa exist for mlany yer

Suich cases, lTowever, are the exception, and the lesion, if
estblihedearly ini life, wvill probably terminate the latter, shiortly

hefore iddlle age is reacheci.
M'lcre the lesion dcvelops later, as the resulit of degenleratîve

changes, the prognosîs is rnutch \vorse; at the most two or three
years \vil] 1)e tlhc curation of life.

'flic saine is truc wlien it is the resuit of syphiilis or. excessive
plîysical strain ini early nîanhiiloodl.

MIITRAL STENOSIS.

H-ere also we liave a vlelesion, cssentially so gnave blhat
vcvfe w, if any, of its \-ictilîîs wotuld be accepted by life inistu-

ailce cûnîpailies on anv ternis.
Tuie averag-e duration of life for thiose suiffening froiîî tlîis

ieSiOnl is 133 ycai.s for mleni, 3") Or 36 for xvonicn.
Tuie gravity of LHic lesion is the resit of the iniîrcîit teni-

rleîcy 10 increase ln severity, and its intimiate rclationishiip to the
puilnîoîîary circulation, wliereby aliy attack of Ibrolicliit"is Or~
pîieunîon i inj uriouisly affects the ailready enîibarrasseci riglît
hecart. Exceptioîîs, liowvcvr, occur to tis tile.

Quite reccîîtly 1 pcrfornicd anl atitopsy on the body of anl
a-cd wonîan, dead, of pucnonia. She wvas upwards of scventy
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years of age, and -had for soine timie suffered fromi paralysis
ag.itans. On examining- the hecart, thc mitral orifice wvas
found to be markedly contracteci, due to tickeingio, an d adhesion
of the -mitral flaps. Sucli examples, hioNvever, inust be rare.

In conflection wvîth mitral stenosis, attention may be calleci to
its occasiona.l latency and consequent difficulty of diagnosis.
MVhen accompanied byv its characteristic presystolic thrill and
inurmutr at or near die apex, wvith fts pecui.ar snapping- lir-st
sounid, it cannot be mista<en ; but ini this lesion, more than any
othier, the mu rmu î is notoriously va riab)le.

In sonie cases it inay be at times entirely absent, andi i f w'e
relied upon the presence of a mutrmutr to make thedi noîsth
condition woul(I be overlooked. In such a case a liint wvoull lie
given by the ehar.acteristie first sound. If Nvith suchi a first SOun(l
ilme area o f ca--rdia-.c dulness wvas found to be increased uipwards,
and to the left, -aloncr the third rib, and the ptilmonic secc'îd
sounci Nvas founci o *be accentu-ateci; if Nvith these signs there
is ,.iiy pulsation to the left edge of the sternum. it wvou1çl be
justifi-able to suspect -the exi-stence of mitral stenosis , and this
suspicion wiJl he sbr-engothenied if üthere is the sliglhtest inicaition
of cyanosi s or brieatùhlessniess.

AORTIC S1'ENOSIS.

If ail cases presentingy a systolie murnmr, heard at blhe second
riglht interspace andi transmnitteci ulp over the sternum into the
neck, are to be called aortic stenosis, this lesion mrill be
found -to be not alone the most comnion but the most harmless
of ail cardiac clicases. But it is fouind thiat dic large majority
of cases in wrhieh tlîis murmiur is present have no, narrowving of
dhe a,.ortic orifice. The causes wrhich produce this murmuitr, ,apart
from aortic constriction, ai-e biood conditions giving risc to the
hiemic or ftînctional murmur; rou.ghiening of the valve cu-sps
either f romi endlocarditis, or deposit of lime salts; more rarely,
congenital fenestration of the valve miay give risc to a murniur,
anci, lastly, dilatation of the aorta itself may cause a. murmur
similar to that of aortic constriction.

Lxclucling- those in w1hich the murmur is due to sortie blooci
condition ancd vhichi are, therefore, of no importance in prog-
nosis, andi also those in which the lesion is dilatation of flic
aort-a andi wrheîe the prognosis is, therefore, vcry grave, there
are stili many cases wvhich. woulcl bc eligible for int e~c itmer
as fair or- dou.btfu-l risks.

It is in this class of cases flhat we must caxefully consider tlie
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differenit Po>ints previouisly nlientionced. 0f great importance is
t'le cause of a given defeet ini the valve. Rheuminatic endocznrditis
is the iosi favorable. Syphilis and de(gellerative chaznges are
verv uavalecauises, and shouild lead to the rejection ot thce
applicanit, flot on1 accouilit of the vialve lesion alonle, but on1 accoutit
of the attend(ant conditions. Tfle age of the al)plicant is ýalso)
of impilortanlce. if at or bcf&)re the mniddie of the thirddcae
provided syphilis is exclud(ed, the lesion is proba-'bly due to rhi-
nmatismi, anld is, there fore, favorable, lu tJhe fouirth deca(le, or
later, degeniera ti ve cli anges ilnav l)e suispected.

Generally speakiig', too, the logrthe duration of the con-
dlitioni. as conjectured fronli tie attack of rheuiiatismi, the grelter
prol)ability is there of it l)eingo, stalt îol-1-Nar, and, there fore,
favorable.

The con1dition of the lieart, apart froni tic inuirmutr, sliould
be iost carcfullv ascertainied. Tihle presetîce or deg-ree of livper-
tropliv will fo'rni a iîieasuire of the severitv of the obstruction.
The less hypert-sophv tic less severe the lesi0fl. If Nvith littie or
no0 iypertropliy there is a lotid and long murnini-, no0 îîcrcaised
tension of the pulse, and 1no chiangoe ini Uic first souinc at the
apex, we iiiay coniide tiliat thc lesion is uimiportant.

\\'here, 1iowvever, livpertropli s pron)flU cecl, an d tlie apex
l)eat is - splaced .clowiwards. blhe Iesioîî is mlore severe
and tic outlook: îot s0 favorable. Furtlier, attention inist be
ýgiveni to thc apl)licalit's l)ersoliaIl lîîstoryv his occupation, habits
anid social condition iinst be taken into conisideratioii. 1-7i 1l,-1N
]lis fainily liistory wvill lx of iniiportance. Absence of gouit or
reîîal disease will lie favorable, w1iile the hiistorv*of tliese aiild a
fainily teîîdexîcy to early (leath wvill be unMoTbe hile the
average agei ofdeath fron(i tlîis (lisease is placeci at forty, a fair
numbe- inav go for- several years longer. Once, hmovever,
sVniiptoins of cardiac eibar,-iraýssnienit have arisen in tluis cliscase,
cven ini the carlier aduit life, tic progiiosis is decidely unlf.avoi--
able.

IMITRAL RE-GURGITATION,,.

This lesion is not Qloîîe the niost coninioîi, but is tic ieast
grave of -,Ill the valve lesionis. Iii gîvi go a prog-nosis thie saine
coîîsideratioîîs nîîust l)e borne ini minci a.s wrere spoken of ini thîe
previous lesioîî. The large mîajority of cases resulit fromî rheu-
niatie enclocarchitis. Fol1o\ving- this, leeeaiecliinilges, ncl
as c-alcareouis lej)osit and (lilatation of 'the Ieft veittricle froîîî
niyocarclial condcitions, are cauises to be borne ini nind. Wiere
the lesion 13 thîe resuit of endocarditis, andi wThere the leakage
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is fllo(lerate ini ailloulît, as sliown by Lile position of tlae apex ýat or
just witjliotit fLic iipple une, anîd w'lîen fr0111 its duration it ks
p)robal)ly stationary, t'ie progilosîs kS good anld life xviII be pro-
hnliged ilit() olc l age.

Eren w~lîen in ;addibioî t() ail bile plîysical siguis of thec lesion
l)eillg pr-eSent, thcre are also syp o f cardiac Laihwie, sucil
<15 CVlSSanld dyspncea, rccovery nîiav taike p)lace, ýand the patient
live'for nîany yeairs ini coiort.

W7lien thce lesion is chtic to dilatattion of tlie ventricle, ca-tis-
ing a relative incompetence, the prognosis %vill depeuci uponl thIe
cause and tlie agc of Élie patient. Yf cduc to sonie actite condition,
suich as typhoid Lever or cliphlthieria, or if occurringy in the cour-sc
of anienhia or alcolîolisnîi-îf ià be ini early ut or evCiI later life,
coniplete recovery is often possib)le.

If, Miweer 1e dilatation is tlie r. - esuit of coronary arterial
(lisease, a lesion of nîiidclle hLe, the prognosis ks very unfavorable.

M\1any cases of mitral systolic mnurmurii, occurrin at of fter
mlidclle life, nîiay exist for pas of bwenty years withlout
change or disconifort. In stueh cases the inurmur is due to
rougolienling- andi tlîickeniing- of dlie valves, Élic actuial lea.kage
being- littie or none. H-ere tlie progynosîs depencis, iiot so inuch 0on
the vlecondition, as ulpon Élie attendant conditions, viz.,
general arterlo-scierosis.

lIn ail cariai-c valve lesions, no niatter of wliat vaî-iety or
clegree of severity, partictîlar attention rriust l)e gîven to thce
cliaracter of tlie pulse as regards its tension ancd fr-equency. A
high pulse tension i5, 11n niany indivicluals andl famnilies, a constant
condition, evenl in Élie absence of any p)atllologica1 eîainge.
Shoulci a. -valve lesioîî cevelop iin such ail inclividual, tlie prog-
nosis Nvould be muitch less favorable tlizan in anil icividlual \Nitli
a pulse of low tension, for itîhig pulse tension die lheart wvill
be less able to overconie Élie valve clefect, or having clone so, wviIl
break clown nîuch cai-lier. To a less degrec Élie saie Inay bc
said of onîe wlîose pulse rate is lîabitually niuclî above thc average.

By a careftil coiîsidcration of ail blic facts ini cadi case, as
above inclicatecl, thiere is ino. coubt that a coîîsiclerable riumber of
those possessed of sonhie of thîe valve lesions couid with safcty be
inîsurecl.

lIn this coîîîîectioîî it is to l)e borne in iindc tlîat little nîiust
be kîîioxvî of Élie lengrtlî of the latenît periocl il. minaîy of the sub-
jects of valvular affectionîs. By bihe latent perioci one imnîes flic
lengtlî of uine elapsing betwîeen tlie establislînient of the lesion
and Élie oiîset of ca ba rcakcloxvî.

Observationîs of file first evcîît are eonîîiî nouigh, occuir-
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ring, as ià does, in an attack of rheuniatic Lever, or other acuite
(liseaise, b1ut ià is olhv wh1eii tlie second event occurs titthe case
is again t)r(>ught to notice, and the duration of the condition cati
be thereby deterinied.

jusý,t Nwh.-tt pei cenitage of ca-ses, in wlioh a valve lesion. once
establishied îîever gives rise to aiiy syriiiptoisi Lthro tgilotit a long
life, is unknzlo\\vn. .\nappeal to ithe 'post-ior-teiii records of lios-
1itals wvîll ilot give ani accurlate asefor ani tnclue proportion
Of suich subjects are dhe victinis of poverty, and of vicionis
habits; conditions vliîclî wouuld flot apply tu the class of PerSOliS
ab)le to btuv hle inisurance. LEy >)iScabloweeo
perience huas knlowledge of cases Nvhiere, nlotw\itUwitaninoi the
existence of sonlie valve lesion, whc ispro'bably been present
for a long- period, 11o iniconvenience Ilias resultecd, and hle lbas
been encled 1w causes quite artfroin Mie cardiac defect.

Ili this conuection the foilowving brief outline of a case, Iundcer
IIIV observattion, nias' be of initerest:

Six years ago, a farnIer, agd33, consUlted m'e for somne
dyspne.a, î>recuril id istress an d rhieurniHc pains. 1-is fii ily
were rlîeuinatic, and his faither lial -died abbout the age of sixty
of soine car(liac conditiun. H-e Iiiuîsel f ilad had two attacks of
rheunîa-tisin the first onîe fourteen yeatrs previously ; thie second
two years previouisly to die tinie I saw Iiiiii. Il both attaccs lîad
suffered ' pain i thie hat"At the timie I first sa liiîî lie wvas
(listurbed by variouS subjective complaîints, as lie wvas nîarkedlly
neuirotic.

The cardihc condition Nvas of great interest. I-e liad a Ioud,
liigh pitçlie(l, nmusical diastolic nîuiriuri, w1iic1 lie li;inise'if could
hlear quite distinctly. lIt wvas lîcrd from thie second rnb on the
rio-lît side dlo,\ni the sternumi, and out aliîîost to the liipl)le Iiiie.
The pulse %v'as soft wnd a capillary blush ini the fingers and tlie
foreliead. l'le lîeart wvas not eïil-arg-ec, anîd the impulse (licI ilot
indîcate livpertropbv. T'ie rhythmîi anid site of th-eiinurmiur pointed
tu ýaortic 1eugtain have seenl inii at iiîtervals ever siïîce.
One yeatr ago the nîiuriaîur could hardly be (letccte(l, then. oinly
on ex-.ertioni, or on takin,- t full breatli. For- the l)ast six niontlis
it lias been eîitirely absent. Ili every respect thîe lîcantt and 1)100(
vessels ai-e absoluitely niormîal. There is nîo increase of thîe pulse
tension, oy of carcliac clulîîess, or strength of impulse, .;tcli as
iigt signify thie possible transition of a, reurg-itanit lesion to a

steîîotic o11e.
As lie is at present, one Liliacqu-aiiited wiffh lus past history

wvou1d, withit liesitatioxi, admit linui to life insurauice on the
usual ternis. Thîis case is ail the miore, interesting in that buie
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lesion Nvas the most seriauis of ail the valve lesions, viz., aortic
regurgitation.

To conclude, I imighit cite a. nuniiber of caises which i Il-Iive
been wvatching for years, subjeets, of mitral disease, and inwhn
there have been, as yet, no eviclence of carcliac embarrassment.

EXPECTANCY 0F LIFE IN MORBID CONDITIONS 0F
THE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.

BY EDMVIN RvAN, ?U.D., KJNG;sToN, ONT.

lu vauingthe expectancy of life iii conditions of the 1-e-
spiratory trétct, it is ail important ta have regard for every
clement bearing- upon the hereditary, social and nior.,a aspect of
the life in question. There caiu be no, denying- the fact that
hereclitary plays an important part in the condit ions of thec re-
spiratory tract. The 014 dictum of H-eine, "WVe cannot be too carc-
fu.l in the choice of aur pa-,i-ents," shoulci alwrays be before oui
eyes in decaling- witli this complex question. It is contrary ta the
natural law that we cali in any ianiiner escape aur hiereditary
predispositions.

ln reference to liereclitary dliathesis, this also rnay be laid
(0w'n to tha,-t acquired disease, andi the effects causeci by disease
cannot in~ general be transittecl in suchi a fva t'at the off spring,
l)Uesents lesions Ïientical Nvith those prid.)(ucedl in the parent.
There is the 'possibility of a. certain iniottmt of transmission, not
of the iden-tical lesion catised by the disease in the p)arent, but by
a modiflication or impairecl condition of thI2 germi plasin. Vie
must recounize that constitution ai cisease, by Iead ing to li stu rb-
ance in the activity of the important organ-s, plays ilot onlly
clirect-ly upon thase org-aus, but, seconclarily, u-on othler organs.;
that it leads, far example, to altereci conditions of Jhe blaod, and
s0 ta altered nutrition of the celis of the body. Many obhei-
cels-the germi cells-mlay be clirectly affecteci, their idia-plasmn
modified, andi thle off spring direct-ly influenced. Conditions affect-
Ji1g the 'Parents are capable of influencing and; modifying the
descendants. It is ithis w'hich is forcibly brouliît home, ta us lii
ourinmedical worlc. It is ohianges of this orcler whichi are almnost
iinvaia-blly unsuispecte(l by dlie biologists, for they are îiat within
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tiicir kenî. The ciantres lrouiglit abolit il, the tissueS 1) -11it i
assigneddi rîn i intî m sti sIiglit as tg be uape

cja1'le.Mir se' )ptiCal exaitiiation nxwy reveal ni îtllingr- ouIl' hy
tieurîl'- 1 iia ellecis ea1u their. existence be rc uzd

I t w'id Le ;'bsuird tg ti* rgue thit 'Che iimvnaýitiure grerm cet],; lie
ai ''dtely d 'rmaîatll inii isl tlîey l1ced I t muîiqiiielit, ieN

asil a nd au 1 I s i u thecv alîsi 11-1) ci reikatimr t Xilies tiir
ili' 'jîiaS11iii itst 'e aliïectedl 13 this aet.

IParental ilnt4 iicatti' ithe ' r, is seen tii lie capable of
zîetlvalïeeiîi.- the g-ernii cels, andi, if tlcre he nio dlirec.t 'trans-

niîSSIf )Il 4 J the effect-; of sucli inlto xicationi, ccrta-iiulv thiere are in-
direct ehfects.-damn.

Iseenis clear, ùlherefore, thiat condlitions affecting the ' e
spirato ry TFract -iii the parnt- 4 haevcr cliaracter thevy uiav.

i) idee iiittec,* tg1oreater orI less extent: .- le vaitte of any irisk;. The
faet tuai silice i\i 'chi lise' (vereul the tuluerele bacillus, anid the comn-

t'v'fiî ' ciiaracter id Uthe<isease lias l)CcofiC nou the deaflh rate
lias stea' h ly dîliml:tuîs1ce i dloges iut 4alter Hie situtitin. 'ie dea-th
rate troni ttuiercle was derasn efore Ksochi's discoverv; it lias

heen fo-dc atlafcltr, anld is, no dloubt, (lue
tcî sanit:Iry ''tit s and o themlr ve ' ea anl moa.I iLh e

in Il sidlCS. \Ve i>W i >hserve a ilarked reu )Uu( on the p)art of ini-
,surane.e cxauîiners fromi the ) sitîon obt-ziiuiigaSh ort tinie ago.
Everv iîiedical exu ine n w reonze 'ierc is no [actor lu h [fe

uiistr-Lnce id îîî ir-e iirnpî irtantice than:Ii a. fa-miiv histery marked 1w
tiubeulg 'l'l ie eXperiecCe oif Ülc lJ'nited Sýtatecs Li [c Iuistrauîceét

t n~avfi w tw\cnltN-tiiree eas 11eWS that 27 Pl)C cent. of tlieir
ifli talihl' due te coustiipltieii. E aivstrikin-g is thie tablie
îrepared b ihe \lututal Lif. e Insuirance Comîpany. Deainug- wvitl
iieir- enitîre nîrtidity during the fi[tcn years, [romn 1879 Le) 1893,
w hidi auî1(Illnitei t) .22,085 caes lU) tiitetynu years of a(re,
tIe mictlt s31-.8 peîci cenlt. of ail cases iii iîoni-conSumpltlive
fanuilies., andi 45.6 ilu faiisWitlh a- taiultcd 1-ecord. -l the w"ext
decaile .26.3 anld -9.6 ',ili the nlext, 17.6 auJd 24.6 ;ili die iuex--t, 6.7
auJd 15.7; iii the nieNt. L'hat is, elun Si iy sixty-iue years of age,
the ratig> \\as 5.8 and 8.2. A mo(re vecent tauainof the

11ni*rtaIlityi lis cempany, fi-()" 1843 to 1898, coeig46,325
castles1 given to) tube)rcullosis, -,-S-(leatlis, a1 Perceultag4e Of 24-27
11untler forty-fuve; îo.88 betweeu n t-v and sixty, an4à 40.3-

above sixt:N, years o f age-. 0f late years, hiowever, àt lias been
Wlvdtlat a lxid family history iuay be iargely Iitraiize(l by a

. 0(1lerd a record, tule chiief indJicat:ion being thle w'eighit of
the applicauit. 

Ï
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Dr~. E- J. M hlis i1uaile thi, verv Clear in Uic tale rcierrc'1
î o, anld froill it lie is led ti > tie fûl db '- ing strikilig- c< niclntis' :n

i. Iliat the Ilist< ry of c' iuiplti' >1 in any niieniber ()f the iiiî-
inledi.a.te faniiinerase tbe prob>ahiiity of its appcaraîîce ini ai

2. 'Iliat Consu ni pti' > ini a iw )tier i >r sister isai lc:î,ýt Ç)f ciLual
impo( rtance as wh1enl it lias i CCIurrcd« ini a parenît.

3. 'I'bat Pci-soiis; mlio are tunder the standard or avera-I.tC of
weglit arc intuch more alet>co nsulptii n thanl th< ,se l v

thîis standard, whbile the pecuhliaritv cf conlstitultionl whli is indi-
catted by the inability to take ani assiiiate a pro per atllcunllt of4
nutrinment, indicatcd a suscepti>îlity te phithisis, in-r ai least is a

rcaonl)i 5151iC nic>f suchi Pred isposi-tion.
4. Iiiat peî*sons wh-Io exbil)it a r<)l)nst anid \\.Chl develc>ped bodyv

hlave litile susceptibîlîtv to c nisumlptoi ,. Tin1t ice pcrsoial et în-
ditions of wciii ad robustniess bas aile r<id m i e value dilîan
faîîillîis iitor\. 'lIlle evilelIces îpre.seuîteil i> a \\-ell-dIe\ ci' hîc bodyl

nia ot g:ih the susp)icion attaCcl to an nil 'ai famnily

It dînes nlot Change thie asetof tlie questio n to Say t1'~I the
deatbi of applicait's relatives \vas. iwî ught a1)(Plut by n[>i~
of a-lcoliol." In faci, tha-t mnakes the situiation ail tie more sei-
(lus, for hiere tiere is a douible inblerited tendeiicy.

111 couiiectin iwitli ail Condlitions affecting ksiat r
ract," the applicant's occupation, biis social andl moral 5t11 uri(l-

ings, and biis ()\-il habits of life liave a nîost \'altlal)le l)eariug.c
There eau be ne(- question of douht b>ut thiat a w\ell-r-egulatedl mmid
anld body forn a strong protection against an bec;aveniemi.
The saine eau l)e said, toc, \ý'ith regard te a pnr-ely ïac(fnired dis-
case. If an alintlias stiftered fromi, sav. bioiclîitis:, or llietl-
inonia, or pieus-isy, the condiitionis tînt groverui bis h fe, subsequcuit
to these (iseases, miust certainly b-2 takelCi n jte accot'ît. Thoqe
\\ ho live aul ont-doorlife, \\-b se î)cCnpatti ns affi rd thieii-plc:îty of
putre clear air andi lieaith fi t:xýercise, certaiuly cannt be l)lace(l
s1(le by si(ie wvit1i tbose wl'bo are worIzing- iii the contani iated air
of nujils, and facte>ries,. .\s already pointed ont too, the present
bodily condhition~ of Uic apl)picant, Nvbethier lie l)e w'ell-nourisbied,
etc., muiist biave an importanit beariuig.

AI] conditions, snicb as enlarged glandls, couigghi o>f any char-
aeteî-, hioar-seiess, the struinos al)l)Craflce-Iisease, i Ii(eC(, of
any kinci, or occnrring at any tinie cf life-mlust grecatly infiluence
ns in arriviiug at ain initelligent clecision. Tlie presenlce of caitarrb-
in aiiy foriiu, nasal, ilaso-pbiaryigoeal, mierits Uhc closest inspection.

Cominog nom, to the specific duseases, ]et us conlsider caci in (lues.
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tion. I-Iaiseîîcss, of course, ii-y iîot have any direct bcaring,
but its, specilic caU1sC iliist always l>e ElcRfUriilCd, and its Preclcice

.Shillill alwavs be regiarded Nvith an i(tlUalliie(l suspicionI. Ni)
ap1lica1ut, Nvlifo is -sul>1ject to ofi >aSCis' i durat n, s'.l

be a<hiiiiittetl.
.Astlîîîîa, w~hile it nliay le dlue to (nther tlïan rcspiratory caulses,

inl timie lîzis ani influence nil tue respiratory tract. sui
nli. )st (eideCiEÎI bas al Stro.ng beairilg on the expectatîcy of life.

If there be arn' liereditary tcei'welv -to tubercle, or other luug«
at fect'~satîîte shi <uid w <t he accepted, lfl) siEIld pensons
OVer ft .rtv-iilv'c vers Of 'age be regartied as ilisir-able if thcev ilavc
auiy teiilenic tg) asiliia. Ili sEuli 1jCcts, i f ülic attacks are at

.I. <ng initer-vals, Hie discase, ')f etourse, is int 4O s< seri. >s.
Empîvsnîafornis a bar to) insuiralice. Tfle ex 1iectanicy () f b fe

ini suhj ects --() allccted is. lE1> say the lcast, vciy l)mblcn iatical.
lersi f a 1 nginitervai lias elapsed. ýand i f crf eaia

IiiiiEi revocals no p rescil lesii ni, mnay wlo d1{elar an Iii cat But
there eaui be nu d ib. dui at luisi f no(t due tg )ch, grC7yaetiy
iilien(eý,es U )ic .uî cn o<f that discase. Tii. se affcctedl Nvitii
pletirsy intust 1>c exained witlî the grae caution. Even then.
rccenit cases sh nid Ie e clu(ledl.

131.. Eieliti's if lom JouCntiuUieEl, 01, if rCpC7LtC(l lt)wers Uhe toile
of1 the 'clrtw riact." Anl apphcutwh is sul)jcct tiu
rcî>eated attacks uf IWi(iEluliItjs, NvilI nit lil<ely fulffil the cxpcctancy
of hife.

Thelî occurrence of hieuîoptysis also ndsto lihe rfb coil-
sîdcrcd. lItlee.I, uncsthere is s. >nie indlicatio)n o f trumia du1e to

hleavv ';tr;iin, 'Zuc a,; litig etc., il- is nearly alasassociatc
wvîti îl>icct j>ti~~and Il,) . atter frE -()Ivli t Cause it is due

it s;Ccmsz to i ea.nhl that àt lea\Cs- permnenuct injury tLo the

puceuilionia nuiaN uii influenice the expcectzkncy of fife if it ruls
eIerglrc is. k-epeatcd att.acks of piuctumonîa redilce flhc

vitality of the hingf. ornrupcnina n non of alny
form, whlerc ireso4lutitou is iundiy rti>igeinluences the
expectaucy. Grent care miust be exet-ciseci ini these cases.
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THE NERVOUS SYSTEM IN RELATION TO LIFE
ASSU RANCE.*

M~ 1-I. C. Sc»si; \.DJ., U<PR. 'NTC.
NIc.i. alI I ilctv-r. La.diIire .\-.uan. ec-'.

I3y tlhe kitii permission of the ýManagcmîcnL ti the Caiia<la
Li Le. .1 aml îcrmllittecd tb lirescut (o %v ai somle tables, haised uipim1
the clainîis fronli discases of the crussvstein i curiîig tie last

fouir ya
n['ic ti;îgll( out of thle 1zuoralitv s1itistics in the patsù, lias bcîî,

thiough vcî*v instructive, a very laborotus business. T'elic t.de
tjoli of the cardi-ç systelui te ai ini this particular, lis heciu a ýgàre;t
b(on.

\,Vi-tlî the aid of ui. abile actuarv', M.Sanlreisoîî, a claini card
mas desigi ie(l, uipon lilîialce î.ec ùdtlie titclas<f the

riskz as it bccaiiie a daim, anrd which, we trust, hei fture, wvil1
provide initcrestiîîn- materiail from dic nie(iical standp oiit in Le

Unifortuiiately, there (1( ieL appe certain qItie-stionis inî the
carlicr miedical fcrmis Nviiich Nwe fl<)owdeciii important, and se, for
nîiamw vcars.,, wc caniieot ex-,pect te rcap the L-rop ()f information

w'hlichi we at present tink \\,oldç lie of iîîterest. Pcrhaps at Uhc
endl of twecnty years, 'ihthe advancc of iic<Ucal science, wve
wvîll tiiei regard ýas uslcs iat we nlow thilik t<) be essenti;al.

Great care is niowr l)ing takenýci to obtaiii 1w special ferîn, alid
stipllefllentary iîîcuiry fromii th-li had office, the acttual, cause of
death, and ats rea-iter accuracv of report is bi)cifl attaiiied te,

ow'îg teincrasig kniowvledgce of pathologia ~cs~ i
retu ruis are becem ing corr-espoui(l ii niy less i nd(einite. -D reî)sy,"
as a cauise of death>i, 110\oVrrev if ever, rceturncde(; aiid i'ir
alysis," thouigh still frequenit, is ui lcss, so, year 1w' year.

It is p1 ossible, of course, th-at maniv (leautîls returned as
apoplexy " are iii r<ality " cereu-ral sefteiugl(," or vice versa, but

considlerable care lias l)ecfl takenl to classi fy tlie causes fron ilthe
histories of hie fatal Ilmes u think the resit fairly accurate.

I li0pC net to w~eary yoti iitli statistics, and, in.asmlicli, as Mie
figures are " smiiill," 1f tr-ust that you will permit nie to make c-hort
refereuice to thelm.

There ai-e :221 cneses ili aIl, anid tliey rel)resent 17 Per- cenlt. of
deatis, from ail causes. 0f -these, as is to be expecteci, the apo-

*Read before the Ontario Mledical Association, lune 160h, 1904.
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1)Ie\ies c. ntrilte Io perV cent. :cerebral1 so ftci g-S, pe cent.;
g1elecl I)aralvses. i per- cent. m lenirgitis, T PC'* Cent. and of the
t fther brain and c ird afet ls achi Iss thiani 1Per cent.

the iii. st -at brughit .utt bv this sill1
sertes of cases, are thýat tie lar-sCýt pV(pOrtlOl-32 pVcenit.-of

applxisoccurred iin Uhc age group .55 to 64. Mhe average age

ater 1eing 4I, and1 tlht werage (luratioli of cachl life 2.7
V(as it-il or 31l pel- cent. of the gelleral l)araIyses

E rr1,1ec ilu thie age gOUPS 35 to 44 a"d( 55 to 64 r-eslpccti\'eIy'
nile ai-erage agC at euitrv lieîim -->, anid the a raeduration of
cil lire beingo b)ut 14.83, vcars.

M1ost t>I the dîessof th ic nevous svStei, for whichi tlle
miefical exaîtiuers for lire assuranlce are conicernled, ai-e soi c1oseIýr
linked wîtlî (1is<r(rs of the vasetîkîr systeni thiat it is impossible
ti) (lisqOite themn.

'l'ie cerebral apoplexies, for instance, wnichi formn by far the
0vr(?;Itci* niiil>er of (leatlis ordinirly classified under the iiervotis

s-tuare, (if course, priiiarily du1e tt) disease of the lîrain ves-
qels; and the g-cnet-ai paralyses. whichi also contribute largely anid

eiQtîi toý the -lotaiy aire, without dùOubt, (lependlent uIpon
ani înîiperfcct or vicious 1)100( silpply.

TFhe acuite affections; of the nervou1S system., suchi as nienin -
ot occur in the main eariy ini the policy lire, ani(iinav i)e coin-

pareti to thc puieumilonias. etc., thc nîurtality frumn \\hich cannot
l)e iniIinced 1w iiiedical selection. Tule saine ntay be said of
the cerebrail softcnings, the dlaims occuLrrincr in the1-ate policy
years.

IFLUEN.\CIE. 0F EMCLSEETIN

It is comnîoîî to regard five vears :. as a peîîod whereini the
influence of înîedical sciectioni is feit. Iii tdie mortalitv statistics
of the Mu,1titi Lire of New York exttndincîg over a perioci of fifty-
ive veai-s, and( emhbracillg- 46-525- dlealts fronil ail causes, Dr-.
Marsli Points out thiat \v-iie deatlis fi-oui Brig-lit's and heart dis-
case ar-e diînse lîigat lcast part of tlîat tiinie, apo-plexvý\
and( al1liedl affections " give \,cry littie indication of beiug, subject
to control bv nlie(ical selection. the coipal.iiy's nîortality being
alm1ost aslS ini the first year after inisurance, as at any snI)se-
querit eil"

\Vhile coiistiiiptioni ý,-as; gener-illy spea-,kiirg. iel-d to be ülice
£rr-eateqt- foc to) lire insurance cluî-înc the 1)erio 1 to whvlichi these
figur-es have î-efei-en-e. ar hile evidience of Brig-hit's and disease

*Thbis lias bec.î recentdy extended.
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of the heart were souglit for w'ith. more or less care, how iittie
aittention mras ýpaid to (liscases of the wiscuilar systeni hy thiecam
mners, and lîow' littie weîg'ht attachedl *bv the iiiedicazl adviisers tb a
fianîily histoi*y of arterio-scci-osis, gou.tt, rhieumatisii, zisthnîa, or
nleuriopa-thlic manifrestations

It is a, matter of coîîimon, belief, atiuhit is' imîpossible to
dcmioistratc the fact, tlhaýt flic prevention of apoýplexies lis beeîî
eifectedà by tiinel advi ce to patients in wN.homi the niedical attenî-
dant 'lias founid (lisea'sed vessels, and it wutsec esi îhl
that as exaiîîiîîcrs becoie more alive to tue necessitv of, and
better versed iii, the e.xait-niationi of tlic vascular anid nervous
sYstenis, ani as iccldical advisers give miore wcîghit to the effeet
of lîereclity in. such. afîectionis, so, su-rcly Nvill the influence of
iedical selectioi .be feit, not only iii the first five years of policy
lives, but also to sonie etent tgliotit.

tJîifoi-tuliately in the cases referredl to iii the talles undler
the lîea-ý:cing, of " General iParalysis," there N\vas no lîistory gre
of Syphlils-îio partictîlair questionî as, to t-Iis \'cry serionis (lis-
order enterinîg into the cariler niedical forîîîs. Tlîat syphilis 15s
the pred-îsposîîg- cauise of J)aresi, anîd tabes is inow~ a îîîatter of
very 'gneral consent. Whlat wolcr, thien. if we adcvise otir
conipalies to decline to accept risks on standard plans, wlîercin
tiiere is a I)ast Iîistory of syphilis, a iieurýotic taint iii the -faniily,
and an occupation liable to pi-ove the excitîng cauise of a gYenera-l
paralysis iii the early policy years. and escapiing thnrt, a tabes, but
Jittie latter iii the policy life.

Perha-,tps, a. recapitulatioxi of the important points in the exaîîî-
ination wvi1l be of practical. utility.

FA2ýIII- Is'rORY.

I-ereclity -iîndoubltechly 1)lays a inost important role in deter-
iiining the lifé expecta-ncy of tlîosc \vhîos.-e antecedents suifer, or
have suifered fron diseases of the nervous systeni. i-Iomr comi-
111only epîllep)sy in i Hie fatiier is 1o)ow~ y ixîsaiity iii thc off-
spring: lîysteria iii the niioth.er, by cpîcpv r othier liectrosis ii
the chilci andc insanity, or that wvhich preclisposes to it. alcoliol,
in l)otl i )rclts, followed ])y idiocy lu fic oiffspiiglý

Perlîaps tic remiote family history lias a greater b)eaingi( on
the otxtlook, as rcard.s the nervous systen, tlîax it lias uipon aîîy
of the .othîr importanit systenîs. Mental disordlers like g-ont have

atcndency to skcip a yexîcration, îîîakiiîg- tlîeir appeatrance inte
first andc tlîircl zeneration. andi l-aving thce second apparentlv
untainted. Wh1erc tiiere is a suspicion of neturopathie liability, it
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i s uindouhtely im1portant to obtai n Uic collateral family history,
<il to question closely as to Nvhcetiheri there ai-e or have been aily
cases of mental alienationl or other serious neu-roses.

Diabetes and Bright's disease, gotit m-nd rheumiatismi, occur
so frequently lu neurotie familles, that due %veight mutst be givenl
to thiese Nvlhcn they appear in the family history of the applicants

zhm\în -ee sit teiidencies to. (lisor(1e1s of the nervouis
systems. It -will, therefore, 1)e applarent d1m~ implortant a matter
it is to obtain as definite informaition as possible î-eg-arling the
family history.

HABITS.

If hiereclity 1$ the primary pî-edisporing- factor to be con-
sidered ini determilingi,, the resistatxice of indîviduals ta disorders
of the nervous systeml, al1cohiol is a go:l second, wîth Syphilis
pressing it har(l for the lplace.

Thle importance, therefore, of accuirately reportiu.g the hiabits
cannot be over-estimated. iDhe diffieulty of so doing.0 is often.
very great, andi g-reatest uisually ini those cases where aecuracy is
miost important, owing to the unreliability of those a-pplicanits
who ai-e given to over-indlulgoence. Gre-at as the 'difficulty is, how-
ever, it is a batlecompareci with thatL with whieh thie mledical
clirectai- of the assurance company is con-fronted Nwýiet lie
encleavors to, estimiate the risk on sudl' expiressions as" no
hiabit," '' drinks wlien lie feels like it," " occasionally," and a
host of other in-delinite terrils.

TrIEi- REFLEXES.

\Tlijle thie î-eflexes which iîîterest neurologists are far too
numerous to mention in ail orclinary discussion on life assurance
aspects, yet -there ai-e certain well-knownv oîîes, tlîat ai-e of the
uitmost importance and should be tested in ail cases coriing
liefoîe the miedical examiiner.Z:

The absence ou- alteriation of the pupillary reflexes is easily
discerned, andi gives nîost valuiable infor-mationi as ta the iuitegrity
of the centr-es or the sensory or tiue mlotor branches of the arc.

USE 0F THE OPIITH-ALMOSCOPE.

The uise of tue oph-thialnioscope may be thouight to be ail
uvmecessavy x-effinement of exmnto;yet a, Iliuruber Of early
manifestation -s of sci-ious affeCtions it a1one iuîay reveal. In
cases and -places wîeî-e it N oul.d seemn to be- most useful, h-ow-
eveî- cg. prosperous pi-opusers, past qîicdle life, living in large
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centres, applying for large ainounits on checap platis fzr buisiniess.
or family protection, there -are fortuniately capable opbithalnîio-
log-ists, 'whose aid unidoubteclly shoulci be sougilt to deterinie the
eligi*bility of the risk.

If the kiiee jerk appears oni the commonin test to 1)é absciit, a
more careful exainiationi ghould be made before pronlouncing-
it 1-o bc abolislied. VVhile the applicanit is seaited uiponl a table, s o
that the feet (Io not touchi the g*rotnii, lus eves close.'. linîbs hare,
allé lualds firly3 graspiig- the edge of the 'able, the examier
laps the tendon wvith al percussioni luammer, or the uinar surf-ace
of bis bani, thue thband graspig lightly the legzo abo>ve the
knee. If not absenit, is the patella reflex inicreaýsed or dliinishied,?

Thle absenice of the lie]i tendoni reflex is ani earlyiniat, cf
tabes. The ankie-clonus is also inidicative of clisease.

The priesenice of the " Romb'ýerg,. synîplItoiln ' incica-Ites static
ataxia., anid shoukiaiay be searclied for-, it beiig jtist as imi-
portant to kniow that there is perfect balance of muscular actionl
as it is to cleterinie muscular power or paralysis.

Any peculiarity of gait or attitude shouild be observed aiid,
recorded, as it may inrdicate patholog ical conditionis, I f the
blanidwriting,, is ataxic or teinulouis, fuirther exanuinationi as to
the cause is desirabulle.

ARCUS SENIL-US.

The presence of ûlue 'Olci TvLan Aircl," or Arcuis Sen2iltis,
sbotuld always be noted, ïtho-ugbi it is not per se of mucli prog-
nostic value. It bas beeni held iii the past to be a sign of fatty
degeneration of the heart, but is now regarded iii genleral as a,
failuire of nutrition inici-dent to age. Hercdity seenis to play soille
l)art in tie 1)rodltlctioni of this 1)lieinoiuueliiol. Mýoore bas knowil a
fanuily in -which Vluree maie nuemblers bave Iiad tbe comlplete arc
before -- years of a-ge, and iii a fainily well-know'n t(> myseif, the
mother and tvo of tliree chilciren bave wrel-mnarled arcs, f.ie
cb.-ildren xi iitn it before 30 Years Of age l a Il avil',- '1o
evidence of cleg-eeratioin of -heart or -\essels. It vil, therefore,
lIe seeii that takenî ilby itself iii dleternii ngiie -bbc ap)parenit age, or the
presence of arterjo-scierosis, ià ray leaid the exaîniner inito error.

HE îADACREs.

The hiistory of beadaches should alwayfs be closely iinquired
into. W'hile sone are due to slighit disturbances of the digestive
tract, w'bichi would have littie bearing- on thic life risk, others rnay

indicat fle proacll of very seriouis brain affections. Tbe-
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severe nocturnal general headache is miost suggestive of syphil-
itic discaise of the arteries of the brain, and the persistent f7onita'.l
(Ar occipitail hedceniay be the earliest symptom of brain tunior.

Mirieor siclc headache is not *by itseif of grave import, but
this is so frequently an eviclence of inheriteci neuropathic tainit,
thait it should indicate the clesirability of close inquiry into, the
fam-ily history, direct and remote, as to wnhether there are or hiave
beeni cases of miental aliena.tion in. the ascendants or their relatives.

The eyre strain hecadauche has a. most important bearing- upon
the hf e, for if flot relieved by appropriate treatment, miay lead to
early diaims by nervous exhiaustion, insanity or suicide.

TREMOR.

Applicanits presenting a, tremor at the timie of examtinaitioni
shouli 1-e very closely questioned in order to, determine its prob-
able cause. Excuse is not inf requently nade that a slighit trem-or
of the hanci or tongue is due to " nervousness, ow'ing to. the
fa-,ct of the examination, ancd occasionially this may be ti-iie; buit its
presence should alw'ays l)e noted on the medical forni, or b)y con-
fidential letter to the company. It may indicate secret addiction
to alcoliol, wheni the 'habits are alleged. -by the applicant, -ancd be-
lieved -by his nearest friends to -be exeinplary.

The charactei- of an alcohiolic trernor is too wcll-knoNNn tîo ail
to need description. Excessive tise of tobacco, someitimies-
occasions tremnor; but it is usiially actcoimpanieci. by irritable neart
and iîîflaied throat and other symiptoms incident to the excess.
Intention tremor, in a large mai-,joritvr of cases, indicates djis-
seminatecl scierosis. It is the result of miuscular inco-ordination
mwhen ainy attenipt at the mi-ore dehicate mnovenients, of the bud
is muade. Indcci, it is not always confincd to blhe nmovenments in
the han-ds, and it Lias been noted iii the face and in the tongue,
and even, accordiiug to. Star r, iii tlICý vorCal cords.

The tremor of paralysis agitais is mitabebennn
ordinarily ini one or boti; 'ýands, andi beiug slow and rhythrnicai
and ceasing clurmg sleep, 'out being- constant w'hile at rest.

OCCIUPATION.

ThIere -are icertiin. occupations ývhich niust be *takeIýn into
accouiît when examiingio the nervous systeni. Not oiy are sonie
occupations of mantial laborers inmclto, life through the in-
vohlvement of the nervous systemi, but aiso the callings of fho,.•e
iii the highler spheres of life-n1dividuis exposecl iu ill-ventilated
work-shops, to the poisoninig of lead, arsenic, -etc.; the purveyors
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of ailcoliolic bever-ages, and those, who, bvr virtue of constant
mental anxiety ini bu siress or profession, are paritculariy pron-2
to net-vouis breaik-dowvn. Froni tlis last nanme class the cc>-)ii
pallies sustain thIle Iargest incliviclual. losses.

It is imiposible to frame a miedical formi pa-.rtictila-rly cover-
ingl. the tervotis svtmthat will give a l)erfeet pen pictuire of
certain proposers, and the nlC(lical examiner miust lie relied uipon
to aniplify the reports in thesc cases, in order t'hat the mie(lical
advisers of the life asrnecomipanies inziay arrive at a just
conclusioni r-egarding, the life. Akeen observer will alascover
the ground with more -sýItisf.a'ction to Nie company and Iess;
tr-ouble to -hiniself, lihan. Nvill the Iess '-tloughtfttl examiner. The
fit-st wvill anticipate thie lotubts ïand difficulties of thec nieclical
clirecto-, anci wil1 forward at the tinie of the examlination in-
fornmation amplifying bis report. lflic secon-d will receive ques-
tions fromi the honie office, which w-ill involve extra trouble to
imiiself, possible irritation of the applicant, prob)ale disappoint-

itientto the agent, 'perlîaips loss of business tco the company.

LIFE INSURANOE.*

13v JAME TriuOuuY, M.D.,
Mcfdica) Dircctor North AmcrkIan I3re lnsurance Co. Toronto, Canada.

Life insurance, as îîowv conducted, is one of th<: niost imi-
portanit institutions of our time. The histoiy of life insurance is
îîot. newr, foir wc fin'd that as far back as in the dlays of Pliny. long
befoî-e the Chrisirtian. era, fraternal orders cared for the sick anci
infirru-.

To insure mien against thie contingency of deathi demnands
that, laws govering mortality sh ail be t'horoug1îly unclerstooîl,
and thiat, influences leadilo- to unusuial or extrem e flutuiosn
suicli niortality shall cithlet- be absent oî- reduced; to a iniiiim.
Nothing is more uncet-tain than humnan life wvhen taken incli-
vidually, but by g;rouping a la7g-e nunîber of lives the approximate
periodý of long0evity fo- eachi ag ceau be Jeterrninied with gre-at
accuî-aey. Even oui- fatvorable modern conditions of human life
ai-e constantly being improveci by prudent san-itary laws and other

*\yritten for thç Qntaio iyçdical IVIePtiri, held inFloronto, Ont.
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condti ion s. T he new Mortali ty Expericuce Table, Nvih ich lias
been hiandcd down to uis bv' the Instittute of Acttuarics of Great
Britain, and- involving- a, laýbtr of almost ten years, reflccts the
most miodemn vicw of long-evity anog .sured lives. Iti in-
tecrestingI' anid gra-.tif-y.ingç tu observe that on the ;axrevage thc
expectation o>f life is about twa vea rs greutter tlîan in the former
CxperiencC tabulateci by tlins bodfy in i869. Our forefathers did
not enjoy dhe saine sanitarv laws thiat now exist. ïMany of thieni
lived in bounses entirely devoid .of ventilaition, stuch. as CimrlneNrs,
hric-pl.atces, sleeping in cirafty and i11-ý entilateci roonis, liii-
1)r(perly 'hieated k-i ini1 ierfectly ligliteci. It is only at the be-
ginniîîg- of the last century, iby payingo adentioii to ilattre's well-
CSta.blis'hed lsthat aniv mlaterial1 change took place in the p)re-
servation of hie.alth andi proIon'g-,tion of lif.e. Our ciweiling plce
are niow buit w-ith thie idea of coirifort and hiealbUh, and no t mnerely
for external aprnc.Very muicli, howvever, is yet required
in the miatter of drainage and ventilation, the remioval of cess-
pools, and in personai cleanliness. The clefects referred tu -tid
manv oLlhers were oftentimies dite tu the ignorance of the (yener.-l
popuilation,ý but the moire enlighltened and ec.cacteJ \VC becomne
the grreater ivili le tihe inîprovenient in longevity. 1 liced uîot
remnind voui, gentlemien, in the treatnment of diseases, thiat thie un-
partance of sanitation and liygiene bv niedîical men lias lieen
,greatly imî)rovecl dvtite last qutiarter of a cenltury. Freshl
atir and sunilighlt we-e looaked uipon wvîth borror by the nurse, andi
oftentimes by thec medical attencant.

\Ve ai-e ail fam1iliar, 1 amn glad ta say. witli the iniprovenient
mlat lias tatken place iii that period iii the drink habit. Iii polite
society it is no longer consiclered important, or tlie " righit tlîing-
to hiave Nvine or spirits on the table at clinne-.

For a mnmber of ),cars app>llicanits foir insuî-ance wrî aclmitted
withtiiot amv mccli cal exanîin ati ou Tie j udges wrere laynîen
Who kncW~ littie 0r natli- af thle ailmnents of 'lituman life, and
',he indicationis of present or near future disease. Ail this lias
heen changed, and na oneC is îîow accelited witliouit an examinat-
tion liv a cluly qualified liiYsiaiî. The foi-ni of nieclical examina-
ti<)n coîîtaiîîs a. îîumhcî-e of questions, one of thc objects of wIiici
is to assist the exiic-in determning- thie insuî-ability of the
apl)licant and bis probable expectation of life. There a.ppears ta
lie a iunistak-en iclei. with som-e examinie-s, iii tlîat they coî]sider
thei- cluty perfor-med -wiiei answers ar-e given to the questions
î)ropoiifled. Thîis ;V; not be cs;it is the examiiîers' dtutv ta
probe bevondi the iei-e formiai questions if tlîey do îîot liappen to
elicit tlîe7 information desired.
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1 tliinkl- I can q,-t, wvithouit fear of contradiction, tuat lire as.
,strance conipanies, ais a. whole, contribute more t'i the m le
ot the nieclical pra-,ctiticiier (:f this continent than any othier em-V
plo~yer. Duiritig 1903 I estinmate thiat the profession iii Canadaa
received fromi our hle assurance compýaies for imedlica-l examina-
tiAPs Of api)l'licanIlts abtt$300,000. 11i this 1 have 11(t cniIri
the labrge amiount w'hichi is paid hyv fra-,terna.-l andl betievolent sn-
cieties for the examinations of tiheir candidates. In the Unlited
States the figuiresq mri11 be muchi larger-not less, I believe, than
$,5,ooo,ooo. Thlese are Iarge sumns and indlicate at Iea.st two
tlîings: (i1) 11ie inicr-easiin importance of life assuirance ini the
commntvit, a.nd (2) the inecreasing- influence or the niellie-di

As a ruie, niedicil. men are nien of ig chacer It is not
a,.dvisable to hiave too niany miedical cxamine-s in any one place.
This is most satisfactory to the hecad office, anid effectually pre-
v'en ts the ag*ent friùîn cmiploying( ouitsicle exainiers; anid, besicles,
whiat is everybodlfs 'business is n(}hlod3lys usnsand 1 no
f rom experienice that wrhien this rule is followed the miedical mcen
take a gyreater intcrest than they could fromi thle examination of a
casual applicant. T'hey )eeonie iclentified witli the umnîpany for
îvhichi they ai- w'oringio, and. another f act 1Iv wish to inîpress upon.
the youinger iiinbers of the profession who mnay be present, tlit
so long- as tliey (Io bhieir work faithiftllv anid hiestly tlîeý~ will
l)c (l eneby the lleaid office, and not l)e subjeeteci to the wifis.
and( petty aniinoy,-iices of those wlho ai-e often inconmpcteiît tco
fornm an opinion.

MEDICAL IlXA-,INETRS.

'lhle selection, of a miedic-al. exainier for a life insqurance colin-
pany is niot niade mithouit vcî-y careful coîîsicleration. Thiere ai-e
certain qualifications ùtaicabsoluitely necessary foi- an examiner
to possess in oî-der that lie may fulfil bis duties with credit and
honor to diiself anid. thîe conmpany lie î-epî-esents. It is niot essen-
ial that lie be a " specialist " in aiiy pai-ticuilar bu-anich of the pro-

fession; lie shouilc, howeve-, have pro Lessional. ability and hlighl
moi-ai ciaracter, as well as somne expeî-ience. I-e mnust îîot only
be mrell-posted in his profession, but lie iiuist l)e a keen observer-
of cha-acter- possessing wisdom and clisci-etion, neither too lighlt
nar too giave, too fwamiliai- 0or too dlistant; -lie shouici be incor-
ruptible andi unflinching- I-is professionadl attainnments atone
ai-e îîot the nîiost impoî-tant qualifications of a inedica1 exaiminer.
I-le siouild be quick to cletect imposition, coni-teous, conil)inecl
wvithi fiî-mness and decision.
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The condition of ilmid of an applicant for instirance is quite
dlierenit to that of an ordinary patient; tile latter is ah~vays readý-y,
Mwilling and ýanixiouis to, give ail the information lie miay possess
relative to lus condition; yea, exaggeratingy his symptonis, thus
niccssitating the physician weighin everyting bfr omn
an Opinioni. TI'Ie applica-mt t-ftenitiimcs N\itliliolds.-incl (lei-ies i-
p)ortanit faicts iii reg-ard to his family and personal history, andi
the statemients of suich a party nuiust be earefully nayedanci
considercd by the exainiier, as wveil as ail other inuformiation thazt
can be possil)ly acquired, before a proper opinion, can be offereci
as to the eligibility of tic applicant for insuirance. Let it n-eyer
be overloolzed that the miedical examiner is thc representative of
the comlpany employing hlmii, and not the representative of
the agiçent or the man scekingr insuirance. I-le is paici
his fe.- by thc comipany no miatter wh-Ietlhcîf thc applicant is
acceptcd or rejected. In giving lis opinion, therefore, the first
consideration mlust be the company. Thc question arises as to tIc
valuie of a risk-is. die a gyoocl risk, or is hle a bad one? Now
headthi, strietly -speaking, is a relative ternii, andi, therefore, we
nuutst nuot approximiate it fromn taibulated experience. W7e mutst
for-m our upnoiafter having male ouir exainiation. of the fani-
uvy hi story anýd the condition of thc applicant himself, includingW
occuipation, environment, etc., andi as to thc pro-bability of the
manu living to his e-xpected timie. On the other hand, thcure are
certain diseases or conditions m-hioli either entirely preclude ini-
surance, or -\%riidli ýNvill only allowr an assurance on sonie niodifieci
plan. These conditions iiay relate to, the applicant himiself, to
his ancestors, or surrouindings, including occupation and habits.
1-lence, we have cla-ssified risks into tiiose that ai-e insaurable at
ordina-y rates, t'hose that aire conidition aI y i nsurabl e, an d those
t'hat are not insuirable on any ternis. For instance, a person suf-
fering- fromn conisumiption or other seriotis disease, or follo\Ning-
an occupation daig-erouis to life, or wnIosz 'habits of life ai-e
vicious, -or whIose family history is very wreal, as a ruie, is not

1 would like to say a f ew wvords about the relation existing-.
blucwcen miedical exanminer and ag-en t. Thc miedical eaie
should alwvays beai- in illid tlîat thc agent whio procures tlîe
application is entitled to considleiation. Hl-e lias to wc>rk liard,, iii
most. instances, to, get applicants, liaving frequelitiy to ovel-comie
prej udices, competition and other obsta 1cles. TPle mcd ical exam-
iner should on ailloccasions w'here it is possible accommnodate tlie
apîlica-int anld agenlt as to time and place of examination. if
this be not donc, serious loss frequetntly resuit, not only to the
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conmpaîiy, but also to the agent, wvho lias devoted muchi tiiiie ,ind
expense, iii pi î-ringo the application, Iii thesc days of competi-

ionl it is essential that the examîiner be not indifferent to the
actual conditions ex-,isting. W-heîi possible the agent should bring
tue applicant to thc ýdoctor's office; if lie camiiot indluce the appli-
cant to -do this, the exa-niiner should nlot -tllov the case to bc lost
becatuse of lus iicglect to visit hlmii in liis oivtî quarters. I speak
f ronui a lonig c-xpCîieiice in life inisuraice, that by inîtual conces-
sionis andi courtesies, tiiere s-houlci be littie or no difficulty iti pro-
curing a fit tinie a.ndý place for tue nuiedical exaininationi.

The moiiey consideration is not small, an.d it lias somne im-
por~tant features conniected withi it. The fees recei-ved fronii the
regutlar 11f e conupaniies are fairl), remnitierative and arc alwvays
1)aid promptly. Sonuie miedical mcen objct to a ciassi-ficd f ee, but
tlîey niust bear iniiiniii tlîat it is impossible to paf' the saine fee
for $i,ooo inisuran-iice as for $5,ooo or $ioooo. Iii tiiese day-3
of close conîpetition every dollar spent is calculated;- andi at the
end of the year mnakes quite a, difference. It is notoriotis thlîat a
gYreat liumîber of iiiedical iei miial«: e.\-uiniatiois for i ssessinent
societies anci fraternal or'ders, anid otiier contract practices, at a
far less fce -than- h UcNarniination fee of the orclinary life insuir-
ance comipany.

Altliough Uihe agent's commission seeniis very high, and is,
stîli the habit is s0 comminon of niakcingy rebates in orcler to o1)taii
b)usiness that tic agents, as a ruIe, are lîot as well off <tt the end
of the year as Mien they onily receiveci one-haif the amiount of
commîissionî that they receive at tlîe preserit tume, wlîiclî is gelîer-
ally due to the fact of rebaLes wlîicl are so comni, an1 thilik,
tha-t the companies have just cause iii enleavor-ing0 to, geL our
Legislatture to, fojibici snicl practice, ani nuiake, thîe tak-ingy of a
rel)atc a puiîishiable offence. This woud be far- better for thc appli-
caniits, as well as to -the interests of ail concerrned, if it wvere faiLli-
ftilly carrie<1 out.

he importance of life insurauîçe hias beeiî recently proinini-
ently brutghit for\\vaicl before the tcachiiag bodies in our medical
facuities, an'd mnost colleges nuake iL a part of their cnni-ricultiuî
that a short course of life inistrance slîould be inclucd, aîîd I arni
glad to say that at a u-eccnit meetig ofth DC-lg of Physicianis
auîd Surgeons of Onitario this suggestioni was considered, and, I
tiliink, approvingly.

Mie, growth of life insurance i. Canada durinig the past
twenty-five years iiiay -be said to be, plien-ornenal. Let us consider
for a muoment tlîe tremendous strides made. Il' 1878 the new
insuirance, effected by ail companies-Canadian, Briitish, and
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Amcerican anîî.tiiiun tc h but $1.2,ooo,ooo. Last vear, or in1 1901
theligresreachedl $92,ooo,ooo, or an iniecs o 7,aooon

the coînipar;1tively Shor >t pClio(1 of tw'eiil-liv vC\ears ; b)ut
ni >t 1i mlv lias tlic yearly N~ m)Ilune of nlew business mlde gTeat gains,
but the t' tal agrcga.te inisurance iii force lias increcased wvitlI

Ieap an bouds.At the saille timie, 1878, WCe ind tlîat tlîc
aggy(regaý.tc iiisiiraiice carriedl hy Cama.lianis iii mir recr-tI'i coin-
pailles reaclieci $8s;,ooo,ooo: iiow, at the close of 1903, iliese

jiigurlles- lia% e -bcîiîîrasm until thîe\ reacli ni>) less tilan $548,-
o0,o00. Thie amliouItt ,nivestedl 1wy Llia(iais ini life i lnarlice is

ahi ntretig anid ti) nutnv wvi1l, no (loubt, be astonishing
Tw'im~t -hive vcar-s ;îîEt'le anv munlt of inisurance Preilitlinis aogTe.

gated $2J)00,000: ini i903, the>v totalc.910l $1 8,200,000, <>1r just
about sevei tiIluýS \hatt tîcy .did twent-fi'e ycars 1g. mcen-
ti i. tliese facts tg) vou, îlot onIlY to inidicate tlîe growvth lii the past,
bt tî lm~ v Eu tt, inlllifliie the tremectidous lproportionis towhn
h fe inisurance is likely tc reaicli iin the niex-t ciuariter- of a.cnuy

i coliclsiun,ý g.Ceiîleei, I tiîank vou -for- the attention wvhich
vi 1 av been ll<ase<l ti gîve nIe, and whenl I k>)Cover the list
Eof naine-s (-,f those mwhîo aire to speak ()i tlîe qsuljeLt, I arn sure nn
valuiable suggYOestionis wvill le made, aMIid loh not think it ad(viabl;c
to d:wcIl on thc sul)ject further.

THE INFLUENCE 0F THE PLAN ON THE ACCEPTANCE
0F RISKS FOR A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

]-') PERCV C. 1-I. PAPis, A. I. A.,
.½t uary of tIl '\ Ma îiitf.cttrr, Li fc Iî',îrance Company.

111r. President, anid Genit/eine,-Ini the earli-,y clays of ]ifer
inisurance the acceptaince of risks lay almnost entirely vith- the
Board of Directors. It is saici that tlic aid -test of thec fitness of

,an applicant -\vas a wTalki arotund the boarcIi-oonii table. If the
dircctoî-s considdered the applicant ta be a hiealthy-laokiing midi-
viduald, bis application would g eneraII3 be accepted.

Ili course of time the board of clirectars called in the assist-
tance of the miedlical dîrectors, wvho eveiitually relieved- the boardl
of practica-,lly ail responsibility iii regard to the acceptance of
riskzs. The miedical clirectors, ini their examinatian of cases, kiaid
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I ifore thenm, often feci tlîat an applicant cati hardiN be xp i
oni. tue plan. of insuriance applicdI foi., but [wlieve tuai lie u~
lic safcly instirable 011 simi (>Iii >tir plani. It 15 tîkil tiiit Ili-,

actuary is cailed tip n to co mbinec lus vm >xicle xli tlril î

Ille Iliedical (iirctur.s ini irder thai the Cu)Iiiii>ji;ltiitil o>f nîilical
anc actuarial noicg iiax detcrnimîcii tue ternis~ tlii nxxlîich
tie instîrzance Imax be granted.

Needless to say, it is tint niy pIrpOsC, tfo trY Lii teil a b<IHIx ' v.f
uic diudl men a11tlltillg abi t the acceptance iojf ris.k> fi-,Il a miiti-
cail stand(poiuit, but I %viii, enia t tivei\ a bref aIcci n o f (lic

-epacj)cC of risks fi-m L'le stafl<lJoiIt of ait actturx.
In. order to> tîîdcrstand tue effct of tIRe plan ofl iîîstiranco

tipoit the acceptalice of risks, it is ncccssary that we Shignuidi x

.si uîîîctingi of the [uullaniental priiciples, () inistirance. 1 .11il
a-marc thazt the nliedicali dîrctiîr.s anîd niauîv of the local Ilieic-il
examliliCFs hatve ea verv fair kîîî wiedge of insýurance; but ini itî 1cr
Lu lic on Uic Sa Le sidic, 1 \viii endeavorî tii explaîn, as hniil:- 'l;

Insur.ance nîav he Cranteil uîider \N bat is klnom a a 'ear-L.
renewxale terni polAicy. 'LIld(er suich, flc inistrance is crflqte-1

i . ont1 ycar Wo ycar at a coi i.stanitlv inct-casung preinîîunîi Ca' tell
îiitunî beCingÇ just sufficient ti) CovCrthe UC co5t of the inisuratîce dutr-
îln- the twelve nionflîs folowVingy tlie px-y1ieit of the pretiiîi.

'l'li 1-en n.u xvil be comj>aratively sinal l xiîn the inuac -;
lirst cffccted. but it w-;l1 increase Cach vca r, Su( that, i f tht- lire
i:vC5 to 01(1 acre, Uic 1)rCliitiniîs \xiii evcntmaliv licconie îîrohîibutmr.

A moire liopular plan is what is knu>wni as thc xxhoie lifo
poiicy. LUndct- tis pliat, iireiiis atrc xa ai)lc cati ;v ar, (ltriig.
the life of tuie instUred, andl the insuirance Iiecotiiec. patyable 'mpon
his cleath. Th1w prciurils ini this caISc arc lex-ci prcivis, fiat'
is> they do rio inicrease or (lecrease. During- the cariv po dicy
Scal-s Uic premîu1tilis i)aid airc more thati sufficicnt tW pay foi- the
cost of carry-ing- tue risk, and thc balancc is cac.h x-eaî- set asidce
andi formis whiat: is kniowni as the "reserxc"

Thèi're ai-c several ways of lookin.g-; at the question of wliat
tis 1-esei-ve is. 'For Our1 present pui-pse I wotil(i asi oui P-)
consîcler that, whien the fit-st prciumii is paid. a portion of thatt
premniumn is set aside towxards î-cscive, so thte amount at î-isk
the first year is the diffex-ence between the anîotnt of tic insur-
ance anci tue 1eserve. WT.eii the second pî-enîitîm is payable the
rcserxve is increased, anci comscquently tlue amioutnt at risic is
di.ninishiedC. Ill this 1vav,> althiiogl tbie cost of providiîg a cer-
tain artouint of insurance increases as the life grets older, tlîe
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tuîier'is stadlv crcsi g cstis îcep[ dowu, owving to theç
fact dira the iîIcicas1îtg resenve rcdmces thec aiiotit?. at risk.

ilireserve, utlider ri wvhole h fe pl)ituv increa-ses W;thlie -icrae
t1)f the p' îhicv, ilntil, Iiliallv. i f the lite lives to the oldest age

'n h[le ni' )rtalit: table, tlh ere equa,-ls Uic auît>liît of

Thlc e~e varies grcatly accordilig. [o tlhc Jlaii of the
Pil'icv. A ime-year terni pt dlicy» 1)towi(es insurance for onie yeuiX

allv nt ere ks ct insequctty li)n re-serve. 'flic rc-serve. on ai lvc-
~ear ternii p< elicv t ll mt uiît'[ t a few cets per [hunisan1 ini.sur-

Inîce tir f'irst aî,iticreCases t(?, a iimnitl (it tic t1lird car, and
au die en (i the cît d i ifth Niear. OnDii te oflier iacthe

r«%erve ifn a ticîl vear ciii-Ntlow elnt inuacircreases cadi ycar
P id iw 'îîîlts. tb i Uic fit face of thc policy at the enid of the tcil

Thli,; Short accollnt o'. What is iîîenit 1v tlhc reserve On a. hle
îîisniraîicc policy will eîia.l l s [) iidcrstand, tiliat [lic atîlount
wlîichi a life cqnipany lias at risk utîder anvy policy is flot [lhe face

\ateof tîa-t p licy. biut tlic ditlcrcice. bet%ýlcu fic face value of
tihejx'licy andt the reserve o'n it and silice the reser-ve (lCJ)cIds
ii iii flhe plan o~f Uic iîîsir-aiicc, th[lic ;iiîîut at risik does also.

Wlien an appilication is recci\c<l for a, polîcy oul a ert-ainî planî
01 itîsltratîce, wc- .îiîust, tlîeft tre, conIsi<'(i whiat the rcservc ont
that 1p t1icey will be fro >m vear [o y'catx Wec eau [heu tell wliat

:Iiuiîtuît wvil1 be at risk cadi Vear, andi caIli tîtus forni aui opinion
astiWheUîer the plaîî is one ulpoii vhîich flic insurance cati 1).e

i~att.'Ff we cconsidcr tlîat [lîcre is tou nîuichî at risk aroiîînd
tliîîsýe age, at whilîlc we suspect [liat tiiere îa be an exccssive

rate of umoi.tali ty, wc uust clîauîgc the pl-ati to onie w'lîici shows
:u sill ami mullfllt ( if aiîv ) at ris< art>uiilld [lie danicrlous agycs.

F( r e\alill, let lis suppo>se tliat ani applicant, is applying foi-
a wit le life polîcy at agre 3.and< dhat tiiere is a strongo tell-
dcîîcy t>, say, cancer ini tlie fainily -iîîstory. It wvoul be feit
thiat whitc thlie cvas iîisuta-ble at oîiiary rates for the ilext

twnvycats, it woll l)c well [o g-et Off thec risc arouuil agc
55. i' squel' a case ftlic wiiolc hife policy wotuld be refusuld and a
1fveuiî year cuîdowvnîcut jisurance offered. Iiu [bis way 1-he

ticwotuldi iiîatuî-e before tlie hle reachied the age wlîcu the
extra uîîortality w'ould be exl)ected.

If it w~as Liiglît that tliere Nv'as offiy a, sliglît tenîceîîcy to
cancer a tx%\eîîty payîîîent hiLe policy ighoýlt be offereci. li zlîis

cealthoug;Il UIce poliey woul(l îot miature -,t the endi of [lie
twentv years, still, as ,ail tlhe p)reiiinis wotuldl have beeuî paici
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ini by t1ât tinme, the rcserve on the po 'icy wotild lu. c'iisie l ily
Iîîlîclir tlîan 'nil the whole life p' dlicy, ain'l the arn' 'tinit ai. risk a.
the end (if the t.v.entv v'ears wotld CI) 'nleueuv lie 1ess.

(ii the otlîer luand, i f there w~as a lîlsi n 4i ttuheiretl.ir
tr' 'uNe in LUie faiiyv, andt uic applicanit w as oi nf ' dp( ue
I)t)icv '>u I)Io)Ialy li gralnte I ml the ivîs'e ie planî I blit ul,
'ein the avrga heaie r rtaility votld 1)%.. C\1'IcelI ini th-

tearly years of the p' 'icv, o inilg In the tuhercitiar hii'..,alien
'i. cnnItinigenit delt wi nild bc~ plact.I tupon tuie p ')iCN reinaî;nini
level for perlhaps live Neairs, aind tulen ruiiliiig n)i l it equal ilu-
sLalneîts during i)erliaps the next ten ve r. If t1xiC le die-;

:Îuiriing the first lifteen yeairs fr i-(Il anvy cauise <'hier thi act-idlt.
the anîcuntilt nIf the lien standing againis the w11vai. fic datc )f
the docathl of die iînstircd. wo'ulil he (ledutcit' I b'ni the faee tif hue
i>ulicy iii payingf tlie claini. Ili tlîis \\.,V nnIlv the p4m)r 'uivc-; paN
amv extna 1)VCuiiiiliil andi( tlis l: CaiL'e ''f the Str' iuiugest arguLiIlentlsU
in favor oî Uhe lien systei.i

Thle British (Àctc of nîeting the case (4 asu-tlal
lite ol, av 35 y't~Of ZIger, M'lî' app1li> i '- r a%%l11(le Ji iruy

i!s tc> accejit th lfe and g-ranit a wll\ (1evn thie plal ýapplied fi 'r:
but the policv w'otld lie isstC(l at a iprcui'iiiii as for a life aged
p'erhaPs 40 ý'as inlstcad( n)f 35. T1hius 15 whiat is niieznt 1w rat-

ingcI tp a life fiwe vears.",
A uiioment's colisidenatioî wvil sh' >w that F-lic nîleth' ni , f rat-

ingc Uip lives aî Certain nunînber of years. l)r(>\1(es for an ices
ing extra nîortality. This plail is olvy satisfact''ry in eti
cases w'lîere an nlesu extra unti«î(tvl. i expecticd. m it is
niow verv scl(lom>i if ever, tised ini Canlada nr the Tnitedl SI.ates;.

So far as we ini Canada a1re ennIccred-l( thiere are bunt two
niti cI eneriaîlv in tuse for the accelitance ofsu-an rlie.

Tuie first is thiat .of clanging Mie planî of insuirance: tih ecn
h that of ini1posing aL lien. W'c inigi'ht add a thîird whlîih is suîl
a Conil)ination of die t\Noc just iiienitiolied.

A imethod now uisC( 'by at toast one of the birr Anîlerican
conîpanies is that of issingi policies to sub-staml4lard lîves î.t the
1egular wvutl profit rates of 1)remlituni, bit ihe plicies are pliced
nii ai special cleferred dividcnd claSS. Thli pnrfits, wliicli -will be
ijaid on tiiose policies, iih clepend uipon Uic rates of nîioir'taiit-%
cxperienced by tie policies iiiha class. Needless to say the
formation of a special class for suib-standard lives, wvoIld olvy
be feasible wliere the 'business of the ctinipail-yý w\as- sulficiently
extensive to wvarrant thecre being- a suifficient iium.ber of liveq ini
the special1 class ta. give av.erage resits.
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.1 nigl-11 grive solme nctuial exan)ples of bhc aplplicationi of tlie
lienl systcem, or of theig i plan of irsuranice, but the two
o~r three cases 1 have mnentionied wvî11 illustrate the prirnciples to
lic fo1h(»\v,Žd. lle aieutit ().f lien, to l)e imlposed in anly particular

case cati olily -e lea1>e by .>eieie adi>ta at extenit,
a matter of gusswok.\e hiave niot at the present time aiiy

statisties to tell us just wvhat extra.,. rate of miortality -\'e may
t2XpcCt in every case et (Il)btfUl famnily hîistory, etc.

-IL mlaV le \\Pell to iuiit out thaît, while the iml-positionl of a
lienl \\vill ca>ver sonle caises, in(l the chang-ig of the plani Nvil1

al(? s te accept other cases, stili, the imposition of a lien is
neot eclivalent te laign the plan, lior vice ver-si. If a mail
atpplies, for a mwhole life policy, anid the miedical bJoard offers the
al)plicanit bis choice of a w'oelife ptiuicy siflject to a lien of
5c0 per cenit. of the face of the policy, dcesg-by 2Y2 per cent.
for 3wnt ea.S, or a tcy-aredw n polîcy ý~îlotanly
lln, Olie ofî tLhe o! fers wr\ouild be imtproper ini most cases. If th'e
extra nuortaiity is expectet iii the early ixl>ic3, years. t.he l fe
1)011cM with the liencove the case; for if cleath occurs ini the
car)y3 years the lien] is (lechlcted fr-oni the face of thie po1icy uwlea
pawîng lic claiinl, andl if the inisturc lives l)eymid the ages N\,-It
the extra mnortalîtv is expecte, the policy will thenl be fi-ce froini
(lel.)t, ail-C onl the sanie fotigas aniy sirniilar policy granited to a
hirst-class life The tweinyt-year enk>wm711elit poli cy d oes 1101 cover
anl extra mratyiithe carly po.licy years, as -the largest
ainomits are at rilk 'il the first years, an4d there is nothing at
risk ini the twenitiethi policy ycrTf the nuortality il) the later
vears is eX)ected( i). IJe beauy, tlie t-weiity-year endowvnuenit fits
the case; foi-, as just nucnitîolicd, the amiouniit at risk is Oýrcatest ]i
the first ea ad it grdu lly ecreases, se that fil.lN the,-e is
llothing, at risk iii the twentieffi yea-r. The lî-fe policy, SUl)ject
te a lienl, wvill nlot cover the case whiere a., lheavy mertality Ï.
exl)ectedl in the later y cars, as iby that tme the lienl -wijl have
mil off.

OccasqlinaIlly a life is se muh below the stan(lar(li- that it i.;
iiot inisurauble oni aiiy ordiniary plan. The actuary Nvill thlen, ver-y
ofteni endeavor te arrange sonie specia-tl p1anithat cani be safely
offered. The offer of a modified plan is apt to cause inuch less
annoyance to the agenit anid the ai>plicaiut thani a simple refusai to
accept the application. A twrenity--y;eari pure enidowNrmlenlt policvr
withu the retuirn of the prenu.ums p1aid in, the evenit of death d-ur-
ing the twenitr ycars, is ani eyaimp1e of -. speciai plani that cai iJe
o-ffered to <a dccdedlvý poor risk. If blhe applicant lives for, say,
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teni ycars, t;he conîpaniy lias the initerest on the prenlitinis pai. 1,
whichi xvili be suificient to offsetthe expenses, provided the com-*
missions are properly adjusteci. If the ýapplicaiit lives to the cii 1
of the twenty >,cars, the full face of the policy is jxayable. nl-
this plan, tbherefc>re, the company can. lose vcry littie by' the e.aiy
deathi of the applicant, and lie Nvîfl have the satisfaction ;-)f
matuirino bis investmient if lie lives o thie ci of t'he twventy
vea-klrs.

A.parit froinsbtadr lives, N~Cve cases of 1ivTes whicla
are first-class froni a medical standpoint, but whiclî. on acicoutll
of l)ciliog eng-aged iii a hazardous occupation, require to hecae
ftilly deait withl by the acttai*y. A,_n extrat premiumi, \,'arviiîi--,
froiin $2.-o to $io per $i,ooo inisurance is ilstallv ipsdt
cover the -extra-, risk cause(I by hazardous occ.upations. Sonme
comipanies accept lives egedin, haar OCus 1,60 ocuaios.t
oridiînary rates, and place these J)olicylioldcrs ini ar separate ca~
whecre the cli.vlends; will clepenil on thie nîortzulity ac.tually
experienced ini tiîat ciass.

I mîust noiv refer hoý one inivesti-ga,,tioni whichi %vill, no doubfit
'have an effect on, the acceptance o f risks, naielx, wvhat isknwn
as the " Specialized M\,ortality, Inv\estiga<-tion."' Thîis is the
experi ence of th irty-fou îCnair and LUni ted States comipatii eq,
upon. ninety-eighit specia.] classes of risks, w'lîch WT5compilecl li
thec Actuarial Society -of Anierica. A nîraiytable, wvliicli wy'as1
thouiglt to. fairly represent the mor-ta:lity of standcard lives ini
Arrierica, was chosen as a basis oaf comparison for- die resuits of
cachi of thie classes. The aýges atentry3 wNrere grou-pedi into fou-
classes. Ages 15 to 28 werce referred to as youlng enrats o
to 4-,, iatture entrants; 43 to, 6, elderly eiitraiits; and ?-7 to 70,
olci entrants. The experience is also dlivided ilîto- the first ive
years of insurance, and fronli the sixtli t the tlîirtiethyer-
L\otig-lily speakin:g; the first group of cears xviilud h
wlije>" blic; iiorta-tlity xviii be conîparatively liglit, ow'ing tO thce
effects, of tlic n-iedic-lI selection; andi ie seconid g'roup will Coli-
taiin the years after the effects of selectioii have worn-l off.

As tixe resit of tlîe inivestigation of the miortality of thel;e
va tu lsses is very .interesting-, I xviii now quote f roli tlîe

report of the Comnîiiittee of Actuaries, xvho hiact clharge of the
investig-ation:

Lives insured for $2-o,ooo or nmore on oine application, flot-
Nvitlîstandin.g: the care always týak1e1n th e selection of stncb risks,
luaive sona lieavy nîortality, e-xcept ah yotigo agres at enitrv, the
old entrants -being thie xvorst lives,
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Lives întrdfor smnaller ainlts tlîau applieci for have
ttirned out to -be bad risks;whl persons insured, on -a diffei-ent
planl than the one appliedl foi-, so as to require -the p,%ymieiit of a
lîlgier rate of preiumii, w-ere înuich nearer die normnal.

Men h9>rn in Germnln were orood risks at youniig ages at
cntry, bukt poor risks a.t older iges at entry.

Persons born in Irelaîîd prov~ecl poor risks d.uring thie first
five years of intiurnce, but g-oud risks alter thlat tine. he
(liffityý wvotil( aîpcear to) be eule of circtunîstances ratier thia
race, anci the niatter îîecdls further investigation.

Lives bonu li Swýedleni and Norway have been. excellent risk;.
Colored person shocw up w'ell a-,fter being -instirec[- five

years, buit l)oorly duiin: the first five years. lIt nîust be remeu-
hcrecd tlîat great care lias been takeil in dlie aicceptance of the3c
risks.

Ari-yv risks in time of peace ha-ve tiot provedl satisfactory.
Officers iu t-le nlavy have provedl unsatisfactoryat ahl ages.
Civil officerý;, stich as shierif, imarsia1, police coristable, etc.,
shw'nfav-orîabhe î-esu its, except uipon ohd enîtrants.
ifenbeî-s of paid. fit-e cleIartieits ini cities lxave 1)een uinfavor-

able risks.
Physicianîs show an iniproveinet over earlier statisties.

Those lusureci behow age 4- havre provecI ooci risks, but the
resuilt lias 1) en uniifortuîîiLte upon physicians insurede at ages over
-42. These reina-ks appl.,ç both to the carlier andi later years of
insturatice.

,ives exposed to electricity, eîgiig-ecl lu sawih,~orlçiiig
inii-ron and steel at îigh temîperatuires, bîouse paiînters, p;-înters,
tailors,, buitchei-s.-, and meat dlealers, traivelling se-lesmen, such of
tiin asL have hieîetofore b)een accepted foi- life instirance, have
hIeu g-wl risks, in spite of the suppose(l liazardlous natur-e of thie
occup'ations.

Steel g-iindex-s ancd g7lass woî-kers h1ave 'proved unprofitable
*isI(s.

Potters aire on the w:lioile favorable.
Labo-eî-s show a lîeavy ioi-tality, except at youing aâgesl at

entry.
Coîîtracto-s ai-e good i-islcs at youing, ages at entr-y, poor i-iskIs

at oldeî- ag-es.
Lives eigag-ed lu thîcatrical occupzttions exhibit a very hiîgh

iîor-t-ality.
Cattle dealers anld-overs hiave pi-oveci no worse tlîan the

average, excepting the old entr-ants,
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FIotel-kecepers, not attend(incyao s I n(ld il and liquor 1e-
er.s, m.vho wvarranted it to 1be true that thiey Nwere total al)staiflers,
have Iroved to be poor risks. T1ho.se dealer-s NNl;o clid noi war-
ralnt tlîat thieN wvere total -,,]stailiers liave l)rIov\ed to 1he stili w-orse
r-iSks, while stili. 'vorse, on tlie ;\whole, are the l)ewers 1(
thecir enilIoyees. On tlie ot'lier îlia. '1, distillers a(nd tlieir eni-
pi oyees niay ai most be rcgardlc( as groui risks, at least during
the eail1v years of insurance, t'he experience leinîg less, favorA)le
a Iter live years.

Railway passen-ger conductors show~ a niortalit% on ly sihl
ab)o\,e the expectation. R\'ail\\ay, CXI)tUCss niessengerCIS exhIilhit

fa'rberesuits, an([' railNNv-Y nmail clerks hiave been excellent
risks.

I.n gathieri ng stati stics of rai I way 1)assen ger train nien, only
those lives insuredl since i 890 have beenl takecn, in order to ex-
clutle those lives 0)erating- trains iiot itted w~itli modern ï1ph-
ances. The resuits of the li.mited experience takncuiha-ve heen
(tecidcciI1y bad.

Locomotive engineers show bad resuits, Nvble locomotive
fi-emien are still Nvorse risks.

Bad resits ha-ve b)een experienced uploii officers of ocean
stea-vNessels; wvhi1e the losses uI)of officers of s.aifing-vessels on
ocean or Great Lakes hiave been stili more hieavy. Tfli losses
upon. seaniien. and fishiernien, hiave iîot b)een, excessive, exce'pt for

youg tes at entry,. The sinali class of pilots bias turned out
well.

Lh es; who ha,-ve been accep)ted for inisuran,.ice niotw ýi thstald ing10
ani intermittent or irregutlzlr putlse have proved to 1)C iodisks
at thbe youinger agecs, but not so goW.Y at the olderaes

Those wnho ha-ve been accepted Nviti nmure or 1less (oubt, not-
NNvitlistýanliing- a pulse rate beclow sixty per minute, hiav\e proved
to 1be cxtraordinary good risks at ahl ig-es of cntry and -foi ail
clurations of ilisuirance.

Lires wlio have been insureci after hiavingý reformecl froi
initeniperate habits shiow b)aci resuits, notwitlistanding the
extreiîîe care talcen in the accep)tance of th-lese risks.

Asthnîa,,-tics appear to -bc -goodl riskcs, exceptl at thec older ages
of entry.

Thîe care with xvhich ieclical, selection hias dliscriinaii-tedc
ag-ahnst risks gi-viiîg a (recent history of inflam-niatory rheu-
matisiii, is %tiitessed *by the resu Jts. Thiose whio have lîadl one
attack havtý\e pro-vcd to bc fairly gooi lislcs, excep3t as regards
ol-der entrants, wr.lile thiose.!wiio have liad m-ore t-han one attack
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have not been S.atisfactory risks, exccpt as regart1ds yroung
entrants.

Mie moi-Laiity anîomyst lives shioNwing-c a 17eéorci of gouit is
01n1 slighIvf excessiVe Within the first five years of insurance,
but is adewrl erv(oublie the cxpectatioii.

.kppicans sowingo a history of syplifs shio\Nr an alniost
cqually l)a( record.

Conra~ ()expcctation, those, who iha-ve hiaci otorrrbea aippear
to be gooc isls

Those who ha had epatie colic show -aL faývora-ble modtal-
itv. excel)t for old entrants

Th'Iose whlo have fiad 1-elnal colic, ca-ýlctilus or gi-ave!,hv
l)rove(l gecod î-isks at yv.)lio -,g ag t C-entîy, bunt poorer risks for
mature and elderIv entrants. and lad., risks for olci entrants.

Thiose xw1îo hiave luhad inflammllation of thie bo'wels, peritonitis
or appendlicîtis, haive been dIcidced.ly good risks for youing.
entrants, and the eider!)' andi 01( entrants are only slighitly \-oî-se
than the average.

Wrethere bas heen at record of bloocl-spitting the ()ld
entr'ants hiave beenl guud ks, the mature and elderly rather bac!,
and thevun dei(edlly ba)-,.d.

lXwsons wlho bave liad disease of the hip-ïomlt, bave, been bad
rssa.t ail ag-es.
Dyspeptic entrants, at the ol ages, hiave beeni moderately ba'd
rik.Ail uthiers sliu.v YQ(LI, resuilts, except the youing entrants

of highit Nveight.
W th Te ex-rceptioni of youing entrants, ail classes of extra

licaNy riîsks hiave proved miost uinsatisfactory. Yomig entrants,
-whose par-ents hiave rechedic the aeOf 70 years, ai-e distinictly

giM.Yuungo entrants;. for whoni one parent, at least, lias i)eCf
uoe ~I elow\\ 70, andc yýoung-o entrants ha'ino- a (rae

girtli 0f the WAmnthan of the chesL exýpanded, appea- to be
fair avera-ae risks. Omnitting the you.ng- entrants, extra heavy
yveighit- hav e liad a moî-tahity shghitlv g-reater thaîi 5o per cent.
above thie expectation, with. die exception of those îw'1ose par-ents
hzav\e b)oth rccd( the age Of 70 years, whNIere -the mortality lias
1)een slighitly less than the above figure.

hoelives classed as hayweg ts, Ùougn-h not as Iiea-vy a
thle hvNeS jujSt mlentionled, liave sho'Nvi exactly simiilar resuilts, but
the extr-a mortality lias not been as high as in the case of flic
extra heavy weig-hts -

1 11

Lives of oî-diîai-y wveight, whlose parents havne both died 1)elowv
6o; av been fa,.irly saý,tisfa,,ctory for youiîg entranîts, but unsat-
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isfactory for ol-der ages at entrY. Lives whiose parents have büth
attained. the age Of 75, ha:ve provet to ïbe grood risks.

In lives Of standard wreight, wvhere at least one parent lias
clied h-elowr 70 Of plithisis, the results have beet- good. The
saine is true, where, ait least, one parent lias (lied below
70 Of 'sonIe forni of kidney disease, except that the
elderly entrants of this latter class have nlot (lone w01l
after five years. MWhere one parent lias died belOw 70 Of heart
disease, the resuits bave been goo4l, except that Flic eklerly and
oid entrants appear to be wrorse, after five years. W.here one
parent lias clied. below 7o of apoplexy or paralysis, the resuits
liave been g-ood for youlig entrants, but not so, favorable for
older entrants.

In cases of lighlt weîghits, tlie resui1ts, on tlie mv'hole, hazve been
quiite fav,ý.orable. Whrat least, one parent lias died below the
age of -o of any kind of disease of tlîe luîgs, the younig entrants
hiave been decide'dly bad risks, flic entrants of other ages have
proved g'oocl risks. Ail other liglît weiglits hýave proved to be
unifornily good. risks.

Persons over ýsix feet three inches in lîcigrlît have been gooci
r-iskçs for youin-g - aes at entiy, but bad risks foi- oIder ages; aîîd
unusually short mien hatve slîown sinîllar resuîts.

Whiere any near relative lias died of cancer, the results have
been good, except at older ages at entry.

Persons wlio; have lîad aiîy iîear relative develop iiisaiiity
have been good risks, excelit for thic elclerly entrants, wvdîo showrv
an excessive nîortality after five years.

The remaining classes of lives consist of persons in-sureci iii
select counties of tue Unitedi States.

Tlie coliîîîîittee p)oints out ti1 iat, care slîould be exerciseci iri
dra.wing- aîîy conclusionîs frani tIiese resits. They state that:

One necessary warning cannot bc expressed toa strongly. It
mîust not. be forgotten thiat the facts hierein g'iven relate to the
respective classes of risks aiîîong lives selecteci for insurance, and
do not relate to, the saine classes among tlîe general population.

"cFor examiple, t -is nat conceiviable thîat anang- the general.
poptilationi, thiose who, have 'lad, at least, one parent dying- of
consunîiption, are abtove the average of the othiers i vitality. If
Luis is found to -be the case as a7eggrds tillat particular class of
iîîsuùed livesp it indicates only that suc.h persans of tlîat class as
havre actually been accepted for insurauice have been selecteci s0
careftilly thiat, on1 the wrbole, thosç .oîîly have been accepted whio
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are J)eculiarly good representartives of t-le class. If, on the other
biand, die resuits appear olily illxierately bad uipon. a class of risks
hecretofore a.ccep)tecI witlî great circumispection, it is to be inferred
tliat had stuch circunspection nlot been exerciseci tic resuits -wrould
lhave -beenl stili worsc. Thiis wariling mîust be borne inii iîindr as
app)lying andi inten-ded to apply to ecdi one of the classes uncler
coxisideration."

In. conclusion, 1\r. President an.ud gentlemen, let me thank
you for tlhe hionur w.hich yoti have clone nie, iii inviting, me to
prepare tins paper, and 1 trurt that it. lias not been alfrg.etlier
uninter-esting to tiiose present.

THE FINÀNCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 0F THE MEDICAL
EXAMINER FOR LIFE INSURANCE.

13Y B3RUCE, L. RIORDAN, M.D.CM, TORONTO, 0WN'.
Miedical Exarnincr-North American Life A-Surancc Co.

11fr. Prcsideiit a-nd Geiitlemet,--The position of a mied-ical
examiner for a, if e instîrance coîîîpany is a confidential one, and
it is tlie (hîty of t'le e-uierto disebarge ail blis obligations in
tlîis respect to thle comlpanly, carefully, fülly, lîonesthy, and to tlic
best of bis ability. WTlile one exmnrmay be more able to dis-
charge these duties w'ith 11101-e siii arjd colipetency thanl ariotier,
it is only w'lere ilegligence can be shiownl thit tliere is -any
lia-bility on the examiner froîîî a leg-al p)oint of view. If tlîp
niedical exaininer diseharges biis duties to, the best of his al)ility,
andi exercise-s due cal-e and precaution, and discloses ail informla-
tion receive1 froîîî dhe ýapplica-n-t, and areftilly records the
answers, as they ai-e given to hîim, to flic various questions asked,
lising bis best juignient -as to Ùhe information .whichi lie hirnself
furnishes to the comipatiy, his d.-uty is performie, and there is 110.
fiuiancial liability uipon, lîim ini any wray to the company, or to
the applicanit.

It lias been decidecl in the courts that the med-ical examiner is
the agent of tlie cornlpany for- rtz(ordingo. tlîe anlsw\ers of the appli-
carit.-Grattan v. Mutu-al Life Inoturance Cornpany, 8o, N\.Y.
.281; 92, N.Y,ý 274. The-efo-e, it becomnes very imnportant that
thç îîediça1 examiner 5,1içuld be a, man skihled in lus profession,
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andc of tinidOLbtecI !honesty, aind probity, a,: hiis report would be
receivable; as evideîncc agais lc onay unes itose case
wherc it could, 1e showvu by the Conmpany that lie w~'as guiilty of
fraud andi deceit, iii withhlo1dinîg iaterial facts, citiier of his
ow'n accord, o7r at the request of Lhe applicanlt for insurance.

'Fie mie(ic.al examine is not the ag(en«,t of thie aplicant for
iiîsuriaiice.-rlIollmanti z'. Life Inisurttmce Company, i, Wroods,
674. Thei facts couicea-leci 0or miisrel)reseute(l by tie exainier
iiitisL -bc miaterial to the contract. If lic miisrecprescnt.q, or cloes
not disclose the correct answ'ers of tle applicaniit, Flie company is
responsible for- any daniage rutigf roui sucli ir-reglar-Liity o f
tdie exainiiiier, and. thiere is no cloubt that ini tlhc event rd such
irregi.îiaritv beingr proved, tlic examiner woul 13e rcsponsill for
thie finanicial loss or chtnage suifereci by Uic couipany tliat mîay
h ave resu lted froni Sticii couceal mient or îîcgl igeuce.

Thier-e liowevcr, hiave becu contrary op>inions lîeld in, cases
wliere tUic fornm of application miiakes the examinier the agent of
thie aipplicaiut, i.c., wlere the statenients coutiiîied iii Flic formi are
declareci oî raane to be truc, aund iii one case ýývhlere sucob
stateieut, mras false, and wa-,s \vritten tiierein by the miecical
examner of the coîîpany, tlue poliey was cleclared void.-
Sternamian v. 1\1etropolitani Li fe, 63, N.Y., S., 674 (1900).

The relatioiiship between i te comipa-,.ny and nicdica1 exainier
sliouild 1e oneC of trust, ancd suicl position shoui:d be occupied by
one wrlîo is recognizeci as beino- a mîan of undoubted lionesty,
skill and thiorotughniiess iii the -lisclîarge of bis duties. Ini many
cases tlie company may suifer consi-derable Joss in case luis oblig-a-
tionis are niot clischargedt, proI3erly. It bas already l)ecei .ded
iii tie Provident Savings Life Assurance Society v. Rutlinger,

8, A. R.1,., 528ý, aid ihrcsetat wvhere the miedical exami-
iner fuls iii false answers to qluestions, wiciai-e otilerivisc
auiswý,erecl by dlie a-,ppioalit, but witliotut the applicant's kniowl'edge,
antîi en. procures liis ackniowlcdo'nent to the application in w~rit-
ing to tiiese questionîs (,by -applicant's signature), tlue compaluy
ilevcrtlueless -is bouxici andi cannot bave any recourse under tue
contract against tlhe insured, but iii sucli case woulcl b.ave an.
action against thie exa-nuiner for an),auug~ it nuay sutiffer in.
conniection with the contract.

Thle examuiner wrlio wvrites iii faise answers iu h-is report miay
13e hiable for crimiiiutal prosecution, ancd in iuany oiJ' the states
tiîerc are provisions in-posiug- a penalty for any sucli breach-;
iiotýably in thîe State of Michiigani ýhe*is liable to, a fine, not exceed-
iîîg $i,ooo, or imprisonment lQt çý>çeedino- thre imont1i§, ari
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shall be liable f0 the companLY il, n action o11 the case for the
full amlotunt of -aniy insur-ance obtainiec f rota. such company by
nieans of, 0or ühroughi, such false report.-(See Michigan Revised
Statutes, Sec. 4>235.)

A niedical exmnris recogiziedl as the ag,,(ent of the conm-
pany only as to tha-,t 1xart of the applica-.ttion- wlhich lie is requireci
to mrite (Leonard v. State Mutual Li fe Assurance ConîpanY, 31
Lazc' hIsurance Jouriial, pagiçe 584).

The financi-al responsibility of a life insurance, examiner is,
thîercfore, an important question witlî the conipany, andi an ilui-
portanît obligation is a ssurnec 'by tlic miledical mian Wlho examines
applicants for insurarnce.

DISCUSSION ON SERIES 0'F LIFE INSURANCE.

Dii. J. L. DAVISON (Toronto, Imiperial Life) .- Wlîile it -niay
be truc e a adolescence is especially the age of tuberculosis, aund
old age that of cancer, yet it iiuist be em-iphatically understoocl
thiat no period of life is exempt fromi tuberculosis. Concerning-
the influence of hieredity on cancer, at the present day not niîucl
attention is 1)ai(I to it; tihe report of the recent Germian Comi-
mlittee of Iivestigoati-on Ïbeing thiat cancer is not hiereditary. In
regard to syphilis, I hold tlia't tiree years of activre treutnîeiit, as
advjsed b3, Jonathan I-utclîinson, is tue oiîly safe niet.iod. The
patient shionki iot *be considered, cureci unitil lie lias renîaiiîed
free froni symipto.uis for a perioci of ten yeatrs, andci een tlien
we cannot be certain of comiplete safety. Eaîiigpliysiciaîîs
shiould be more careful of tlîeir reports,. and slhould 1not hiesitate
to write confidential. letters to the miecical director explaiiîing
Obscure points. As to the exmntoîof the blood' vfessels, any
degree of scierosis, or visilble pu-lsation iii the radial, is of great
importance; often of miore imiportance liban the existence of a
lîeart murnîur.

DR. 1\1ACIIELL (Toronito, Croun Life) sulgg.ested tli-at owingy
to the excellence of the papers anld thliir importance to, prac-
titioners iii gelieral, tiley sliotld be prîblished in book form andl
distributed to menîbers of the Association.

DR. FE.RG;uso-N (Toronto, -Excelsior Life) lîeld iii regard
to syphilis tlîat Sir WVilliamî GowN;ers was riglît."tdaae
the vitality of the system, and paves the way for thle entrance o.;
othier discaises, suich as tabés, aneurisnîi and paresis." T-he, de-
sççndnlts of lon-g-li-vd parçnjsý .are UQV> iiece(ssarl- godrisks.
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Aicoholismi is an evidence of netirosis, 5o to So per cent. of
iieurotics having alcohiolie tendencies. In reference to tIt1)CV-
CUiosîs) 1 holci Lliat w~ithotut the seed thiere is, no crop. The nature
of thle soit is al1so important; sonie soils -being iuch more favor-
able to thec gromih of the germi than oLlhers. Thefloin
Ipc.inlts are importimnt: (a) Famnily history ; (b) l)ers111a1 con-
dition ; (c) past history; (d) collateral influience of uccuipatitrî,
habits, etc.

Dît. IAY (Toronto, Pecplc's Life) emiphasiz@l the import-
2.nce of com1pictel> exposing the cliest. ]I1 a recmnt ca,,se, a ivomanil
objecteci to exposing Uhe chest, and ulpon insistin., lie cliscov'ered
that one :eat ad been, remio\ed, for mialignant clisease, and 1>1e
other one showed infection also. Tlîe N\'omai waLs eVen ai: that
Lime uncler the care of a surgeon who proposed to remoxe the
remiaining breast.

DR. OLDRIGÏTT (Toro-n1to) considered that somie cases of
miitr-al reguirgitat,-in, writh goodi compensattion, werc as dcser-vino
of acceptance as w'erc nmany other cases whc vere Shov-.

tliotoýi: orovrtliat a ii operated on for- appendicitis
with a good clea, e1t-hea1 -ýd scar shouiid lie accepted wvitholut

diffictulty.
Diz. FREEL (Stotiff\.ille) .- We Jhave hearc i mtîch g'ood ad-

vice froun the nle(hical dietrblt I wo ll hie to speak1 a word
in 1)ellalf c-f die unfortunate exaniiners. (Applause.) T-he dif-
ficulty of g-ettng correct a;ser anniot be over-est'imated,
csI)ecially is it aliiiost impossible to o-et accuirate information
concernino- the hiabits and history of the applicant.

DR. BRIT'rOIS (Toronto) consideredi that the examiner wh,-Io
wvas on the spot and f recintly persona.-,lly accluaintc(I wit11 the
al)plicant, mwas in a nituch 1)etter position to, judge of the accept-
ance of the risk than the miedical referce. Hec considereci that
the referces shouilc pay 11o01e attention to the examincr's answer
to thiat question.

DR. I-IINTER (Prd1)considered thiat the pay wvas miuch
too sniall for the trouble to which the exnîîgphysician wvas
oftentinies put. Receiîtly lic liad miiade Ûhree attempts to
examine an apicant, and on the occasion of his third visit the
manl in6f'rned hinu dhat "lie iia<n't, tinte to be ex'-ai.lned then, as
his \Vife had sonie frienis, in to. a carci parity."

DR. BRYANS (Tor-onto) wantecl to know if it wvas true that
sone phiysicians in Toronto -were examining applica-nts for life
ins;urance at :25 cents apiece.

DR. SCADDING (Toronto).-It was truc that tue doctor wvas
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not sufficientdy pai4 in soi-e cases, but Ulie al)pliCaniit pali(l the
cloctor's fees, andl in many cases these w'ere pooi patients, w~'ho
coil( not afford to pay more. MXoreover, t1he fcs -were cash,
with no difÎicu1tý' iin coi lecting accouints.

MRfi. lPAPPS.-Iî ilc dJoctorS Z-re 11ot sufficiently paid, it is
lai-gel), their ownl fatilt. Thiere are phyisicianis wvho are Nvilling ti)
accCpt tie lîreselit fec, and as long -as the conipaily couild get the
services of suich mlen,) tii)cy ul Coi(ot be expccted to pay more.

1Report-cý of Zoctetfce

WESTWARD HO!1

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, VdýNCGUVER MEETING, 1904-AUGUST
23, 24, 25 AND 26.

SIMON J. TUNSTALL, MN.D., PRESID 1)EN T.

VANCOUVER AND VI'CTOrùIA
The thirt.y-seventh annual meeting of the Cariadian M\1edical

Association is to be hield this ycar in Vancouver on the above
dates. Victoria joins hiands wvith lier sister city ini extendling the
hospitality of the Pacifie Provinice to ail the inenîbers of our
great National Mivedical Organization. In the thnirty-seveni years
of its history this is the first timie a meeting of the Canladian Mc-\I
ical Association has been. hied in Britishi Coluimbia; andi thc
opportunity to visit Victoria, an outpost of Empire, and Van-
couver, the pricle and giory of die Wiest, should not 1)C lghtly
passed by. Indeed, the entire Wcest is a " nanoirani. of beauty
and a " scene of bustie."

Ho\V To GET T-II:.RE, AN»D I-ow TO GET HOMEr AGAIN.

There wvi11 bc nîo special train. No arrangemîents are in force
to return via California, Sait Lake City and Colorado, as nione
could be sectured, so far as the Canadian Medical Association is
concerned, but below ýwi11 be founci information ,xrhijCjji cover
that route in returning, sanie being- an open rate miot requiring any
special certificate for purchasing transportationi. Under the ar-
rangements made tickets will be good goîng- via Canadian Pacifie.
Railway direct, via Port Arthur, via Sault Ste. livarie, St. Paul,
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thence Soo-Pacific Route, Great Northierni or Northcrni Pacific.
or Grand Truiîk via Detroit or Port H-uron to Chicago, St. j,-Nul,
tiience Soo-Pacific Route, Great Nortiieru or. N wthiern Pacifie,
rcturning saie route or anly of thie ho.croutes L..ake route,
Ow'en Sounîd to Port Artlhur, inay be taken ()le or hoth Wavs oni
1)ayliicIt of $4.25 aditnlà ah Va-1'. l3oats leavte Mvwcn S<,Und,
Tuesdays, Tliursdays and( Saturdavi;ye.

It is also proposed to allow variation to St. Louis via St.
Paul and Chicago on retturnl trip wlhen tickets are routed on ne-
turn trip via, tiiose points, on paynient of $io.oo additional.
Secunre return-i tickets if retuirn is to be made oilîer than Cania-
diani Pacifie Railway via the Northern. Pacifie thi St. Paul; Clhi-
cago and Northwestern, fromi St. Paul to Ch)icago); \'Vfahash,
Chicaigo, to St. Louis or Chiicago to Detroit, either Waahor
Grand Trunk; Illinois Central, Chicago to St. Louis and returnl.
Througli sleepin:g car accommodations fr nil St. Louis via Cihi-
cago to ail points in Canada on Grand Trunk Ra-.ilvav;, or froni
St. Louis via, Wabashi to Detroit direct, or to Clilcagiio",and thence
to Detroit.

MARITIME PRwvINcES.

The Intercolonial RailwTay joins ini tHe àrrangenieîits ini force
for the ïMaritimie Pr-ovinces «and also, in Quebec.
MANITOBA, NciZTII-WE-ST TlE-RRiTrORLE-SAND BITISHI CoUTIUBIA.

Transportatiojn arrangements are as fol1ovs: 'lo Vancouver
anîd Victoria, froi Port Arthîur, Fort William, Rat Portage,
$5o.oo; froi Winnipeg, Enmerson, Gretna, Portage La Prairie,
:Erancloiî, Indian H-ead, Wýliniiiipeg to BisviWnie to
Carrol, Brandon to lIartney andi Weyburni to Northî Portai,
$45.00; Rapid City Junlctionl, $45.85; Gladstone, $46-05; Neep-
aw'a a,.nd Minniedosa, $46.85.

'Tli above blankcets pretty nearly ail of the inmportant points
in Manîitoba, but to niakre rates froîîî points iîot slio\vni above the
one w-ay first class rate to, the neanest p)oint slîown is to l)e aclded,
but not to, exceed the rate f noni a poinît mîor~e distant on the direct
line. Fromi points in the Northwvest Tenritories and British
Columîbia, Qu'Appelle andc West rouind trip) tickets to Vancouver
anîd Victoria wvi1l be issued at single fare. Passencgers ticketed at
stations Medicirte Hat and east, have- the option of going via tue
Main Liiîe, and returning, Crow's îNest, or vice versa, as they may
decide Mihen puirchasing tlîeir tickets. Tickets wvil1 be issued to
either Vancouver or Victoria, where the sanie rate applies to
either place; but if, as is the case f romi sorne far Western ptints,
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the rates are hligher ta Victoria than ta Vancouver, then tickets
Lu Victoria wvi1l bc issucd only at thc Victoria rate.

R AT ES.
Ontari-

Sault Stc. M\,arie, Sudbury, North Bay .......... $6;2 40
Or-illi.a, AlLandaIe, Beeton, Toronto Junction, Park-

(le, Streetsville Junction, Cardwcll Junction,
Iiiglewood, B3ramipton, B3rantfordl, Caledania,
jarvis, Simicoe, Tilsonburg, Guelphi, Gait, George-
town, H-amnilton, -Milton, Drunibo, Berlin, Strat-
ford, Woodstock, Beachville, Ingersoil, St.
Thomais, St. Mary's, London, Harrisburg, Sarnia,
Chatham, W'indsor ........ ................ 62 40

Toronto ..................... .............. 6z 4o
I-arriston and Mount Forest ................. 63 45D
Southanmpton .............................. 65 og
\Viarton..................................65 39
WVingliam ................................. 64 05
Goderich .................................. 63 75
Orangeville ................................ 62 85
Owven Sound.............................. 65 o5
Peterboro' and Port Holpe..................... 64 40
Tweed .................................... 66 25
Kingston ................... 67 70
Carleton junctian. .......................... 68 oo
Brockvillc, Smith's Falls, Perth ................ 68 oo
Ottawa ................................... 69 oo
Cornwall .................................. 68 oo

Q uebec-
Rockland .................................. 68 Ca
Miantreal, Manoitrea-,l Jcriction, St. M\1artin Junctiri 6S oo
St. Johns ................................. 68 oo
JIuntingdon via Mi\ontreal ..................... 68 ca
Qiebec Levis, Point Levi .................... 71 00
Sher-braoke, Lennaxville ..................... 69 20

New Brunswick.-
McAdarn Junctian.......................... 76 50
St. John and Moncton...................... 76 50
St. Andrew's and St. Stephen ................. 7. 6 5o
Waadstock- ................................ 77 00
Edmundstan ............................... 78 70
Frecdericton, Daaktown, Boie.stawn and Blackville,

via Fredericton.......................... 7 20
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Nova Scotia-
Digby and Yarrmnutii, via St. Johin .... r
1-Talix, via ID. A. lyy ..... 5(1
1-alifax, via 1. C. .Ry ....................... x oo)
Oxford juniction........................... 78 «Il

Newv Glasgow)%, via '1ruirn,.................... 8o -5
Pictou, via Oxford *Juinction.........................8o 4 5

Antg ..s............................... Si 4-
Muigrave................................ .2 To
North Sv dley .............................. 8q3 5 5
S riIney ................................... 83 70

1?romn points nuL mlentiolied add $5o.oo Lurt-cî one a
fare ',o Chicag-o.

DATES OiF SALE O!TICKTS

Fromn ail points in Ontario anid Qtuebcc tickets wvill lie i- 'n qale
froin the r5th to die 2ist of Agt.iinclitve, anld froin poinits
cast of Vanceboro', ieI.4tll tu thc 20thl. Thie filal re-
tUrn limlit is O)ctob)er die 231-d, Nvhîich mleanls tlat ail iust he lioie
(-iii thlat date.

E,NTERTAINMENT ATCM LGR ON \\*AY OUT.

Thie Calgrary Medlical Associationi is desirotus of exten(hing aîi
enitejtaiinmient cluriing the cotirse of oie day onl tie way ouit to
Vancouver. Thiis entertainmiienit wvill lie a typical western one,
andi w~iI1 take the formi of an Indian gaitleiniiin costumiie, Inidian
races and grailes, ropingo anid cow1)ov feats. Tiliose who wouild
like to stop over at Calgary foi- tliis entertainmncnt s0 kindly
offereci thirough the Calgary Miledical Association, slhoul(I, oti fy
the General Secretary without any (lelay. so [biat if there wouild
be sufficient nuinber, saine coulci be forwarded ini timie for proper
preparation of the entertainmient.

TmiL SOCIAL SIDE AT VAN COUVER AND VICTORIA.

In Vancouver arranglements have beeni made for variotis ex-
cursions, yachting trips, steamer, rail ancd tramn to stirrouindinig
points of interest; receptions, private and public; a dinnier or aj
bail. On-one of the days of the meeting the delegates wvill be taken
by tram to New Westminster, visit the asylumi there and other
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points of interest, then take the boat clown the mighty Fraser t0
Steveston, visit some of the canneries, so that visi tors wvill ha4e
the opportunity of verifying tilie stories of the slmilon industry;
thien take the train back to Vancouver-a trip of g-reat interest
fromi stanir t0 finish.

Li Victoria a commnittee is arrangingo a series of entertain-
ment", there, viz., reception. at Governnment I-buse, coniversazione
ai the Parliamient l3uilding, s, -a visit o IEscjuimait and W7illiamn
Il1ead Qualrantine Stationl, b)eside other excursions 10 points of
initercst in and about Victoria.

HOTEL, Acco.-%MiNODATION.

Vancouver Efotel............. $3 1 $ per day.
Badminton ................... 39
Leland ..............
Commercial ................... cc cc

Metropole ................... 2' 4
Domninion. .................. I ce2> c

Board anid rooms can also be arranged for at private houses,
a conîplete lisi of whîch can be obtaiined froru the local secretary.

PULLMANS AND DiNING.

The Pullman rate fromi Toronito to VanIcouver is $17.00 ecd
WaV. Meals for flVe days a-îbout $12. -0.

YELLO\VSTOINE PARK.

'Yellowstone National Park is situatcd mostly ini the State of
Wyoming, ini ils north-western corner. Those contemplating
visiîing this " Wonderland> after the meeting in Vancouver, shouid
sec that their tickets arc routcd on return journey via the Northcrn
Pacific Railway. 1Prom Vancouver the retumn trip is made over
the C.P.R. to the boundary wherc the Northern Pacific is taken at
Sumas. Thence through Auburn and Spokane to Livingslon,
xvhere change is made for Gardiner, at the entrance 10 the Park.
A six days' trip by stage-coach lhroughi the Park, including meals
and lodging at the hotels, which are ail first-class, xviii cost $49.50.'
The Park is sixty-two miles from norîh t0 south -and fifty-four miles
xvide. Thc Gencral Secretaty xviii be glad ta hear from ail those
inlending 10 take in this trip on relu rn journey, having been assured
that a party of from twenty-five 10 fifty xviii receive belter attention
than smaller ones.
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.RETURN TI-IROUGII CALIFORNIA, SALT LAXE CITY AND
COLOIRADO.

As announceci above, the Canadian Mýedical Ass,,ocia-tioni has
ne arrangements in force for î-etturn via, California. For the bene-
lit of those, hioýve\,er, who wish te return that w'ay to St. Loui .s,
the information miay lie tendered that thiere ý\ ill be iii force at the
sanie timie as our owni COf\Tefltion an open rate of $70..25 froîn1
Toronto to Sanî Francisco, geod yoing via Canadian. Pacific Rail-
wvay te VJancouver, allowing liberal stop-o-ers i. eacli direction;
final1 1eturn1 limlit 23rd of October. No certificates ai-e required
for this trip, as it is an open rate to ail. In taking- this trip,
members of the Canadian Medical Association g-oing- to \Van-
couver shoulci be routed on retur. via Southerni Pacifie, Portland
te San Francisco or Los Angeles; Southern Pacifie, San- Fran-
cisco or Los Angeles to Ogclen; Union Pacifie to Kansas Citv and
St. Louis. MIr. ILi F. Carter, T.P.A., Union Pacifie Raiiway,
14 janes Building,' Toronto, mrill stipply any furthe- iniformationi
regai-ding this route.

The fee for membership is $2.oo and may be paid te the
Treasurer, Dr-. H-. Beaumont Smiall, Ottawa, wheni iegistering at
the meet4.ingo. Foi- tic information of those -who have not been
elected to miembeî-slîp, the sanie rates apply to tlîem as w;elI, -and
they ai-e instructed te ask foi- application fori-s when i-egistering.

SPE CIAL CERTIFICATES.

Ail clelegates nitst have for themselves, thecir wvives andi daug-hi-
ters, if going, a, special certificate from tie Genei-al Scî-eta,-y, '-in
order to secuire reduced transportation. rates.

FURTH-ER INFORIMATIONY.

Should ariyone require any "uîthe- infor-mation aste accomn-
modation. at Vanicouv,ýer or Victoria, side trip)s, hutnting, etc..- they
will kindly adclress the local seci-etary, Dr. . D. Bî-vdone Jacek',
Vancouver, B.C. For certificates and gener-al information
address the General Secretary.

PROVISIOÏNAL LIST 0F PAPERS.

President's Address, Simion J. Tunstai, Vancouver.
Address in Suî-gery, Mi-. M-\ayo Robson, Englancl.
Address in Medicine, Dir.
Address in Gynccology, Dr. E. C. Dudley, Chicago.
Paper, titie to be announced, Dr. A. MePhedran, Toronto.
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Paper, titie to be announced, Dr. J. 1-I. Elliott, Grav:'ýenhurst,
Ontario.

"Surgical Treatment of Trachonma," Dr. G. Stirling Ryersan,
Toronto.

Paper, title ta bc annotinced, Dr. A. Arnmstrong Arnprior,
Ontario.

Paper, title ta bc announced, Dr. A. E. Garrow, Montreal.
"The Operative Treatment of Spina Bificla," Dr. E. R.

Secard, Brantford, Ont.
" The Business Aspect of the 'Meclical Profession," Dr.

James E. I-laina,., Ottawa, Ont.
Paper, titie ta be annouinced, Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart, Taronto
Paper, titie to be annouinceci, Dr. J. Mi. Stirinig, MIontreal.
Paper, titie ta he announced, Dr. B. E. 'McKenzie, Taranta.
tg-Hernia af Bladder Camplicating Inguinal I-ernia," Dr.

Francis J. Shepherd, IMontre-al.
"Gastrie Ulcer and its Treatment, Dr. J. B. 'MeCanneli,

Montreal.
"La Syphilis Canadienne et Diffirents 1?actetirs et Gra,-vite,"

Dr. D. E. LeCavelier, Ma11ntreal.
" Case Reports, Dr. Robert H-. Craig-, Manloitreal.
Paper, titie ta, be ainaunceci, Dr. James S. Edwrards, Grand

Rapids, Michigan.
Paper, titie ta be annaunced, Dr. Hienry I-Iwitt, Guelph, Ont.
"Chranie Cystitis," Dr. J. O. Camlirand, Sherbraake, Que.
Iniencephaly, w'ith a Repart of Three Cases," Dr. Mauici E.-

Abbatt, and Dr. IF. A. L. Lackhart, Manfoitrea-,l.
" Actino3ycasis,>. Dr. James Bell, Manoitreal.
Palp(,t, titie ta be annoluncedl, Dr. Ingersoll Olmnsted, FRam-

ilton, Ontaria.
" Prastatectamy Under Local Anesthesia," Dr. H. H-. Sin-

clair. Walkerton, Ont.
I-Iigh Frequency Currents in Functional Disease, mare

1)articularly Functional Neuroses," Dr. S. F. WýýTilsoni, Montreal.
" Therapeutic Hints from Bacteriology," Dr. G. R. Cruick-

shank, Windsor, Ont.
Paper, titie ta, be annouinced, Dr. C. H. Mayo, Rochester,

i\iNiiiiesota.
1. I addition there wvill be a number of paliers from Western.

mien. whiose narnes have nat yet beenl received.
Any further particulars reciiied wvill be gladly furnisieci by

thec General Secî-etai-y,

i29 John Street, Toronto.GEREELOTGEORGr, ELLIOTT.
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THE SUGGESTIONS 0F PRESIIDENTS.

Another presid.ent of a medical association 1i Caniada has
delivered h-inîseif of valuiable sugg-estions, avd another convenl-
tion, of medical men listeneci, applauicleci. tenOlered t[hanks, anid,
as ulsual, took no action thet-con. This is scant côurtesy, after
electing a ni to thi-s distinct honlor. No onie sems to lincl it
irinbenit on lm to follow Uip the miany verv \'ailale sueges-
tions cmitt.ing annually from presidlen liai addresses. D r.
Ross, in -his alnual 1)1esiletitial addIress 1)efore thc Ontario
Mledicai Association this year, touched upon mnany important
items. H-e even askedl for a. speciai committec to investigayte
nîany rnatters, such a-s reg istration of births and deaths, the
reporting of infectiotis cliseases, wvorking foi- the inidivilua-,l
wvithotit compensation, andi, wbat is inifinitely far w\\orse, work-
ingý for the commu-tnity or state foir nothiing. There is all'ooc-tfer
too niticl offiejous charity in the, meclical profession-a calling,
w'hich could bce nhanced by a littie moi-e cngrafting of businiess
principies. But there' was no special committee, anci ail these
mnatters starrd over for another ycear. The niedical factilty may
well depend upon it tint if ti-ey do not stand well together for
their own good, not mnuch m7ill be accompliied. We have onl1y
to look to Gerrnarly at the present day to sec how ail united pro-
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fession. can successfully resist exploiting societies. Let us take
our eue frami the " F'athieriand(," renownvecl the var1ld aver for
its steacly, progressive an-d solid advance iii miedical science.
Ii Germany can successfully candluct a campaig-n agpinst ladge
1)1ractice, surelv Caniadian practitianers hiave the energy and the
manhaad ta tiplild their awNv hanor and integrity. Wý\e are
laughecl at and have b)er"om-e a reproachi and a, by-waord sa far
as " business "is cancerned. Surely it is time to Put up a
vigaraus andi honarable fighit far ourselves and aur familles.
M'bat hakre we to do with the pains and pangç af thase who
,wawl arouinc after the gaacl-hearted dloctar ailfi beat him aut
of his fee? Thc paarest man -very aften claes nat need a clactor
for inanths at a tfime, andi iliost af [dic so-calle-J medical charfty
is (lirecteci towvards hum-bugDs andi dcad-bcats. iEwery repre-
sentative ta aur medlic-al c<)Uflcils shauld feel it incumbent on
Iimii ta arg-anze thc prafession in his district inta a business
assaciatian, responsi1)1e ta thc prov'inci ai meclical associatians,
andi then. let thc maternai medlicai arganizatian, tlic Canadian
M'\edical Assaciation. have jurisclictian aver ail. \Ve necci
arganization. very baclly, andi very sadly. Let ils ail g-et l)usy.

DOES-" OUR MEDIOAL PRESS REQUJIRE(S) OONSIDER-
ABLE REGENERATION"?

Coining framn a mnan wha hias cantributed many able articles
ta miedical jaurnal lite'-ature, that partian- af the titie af this
udîturial ehclosed in. quotation. mark's miust cause thase af uls
en gagced in mcedi cal journal ismi seriaus thought anci cansi-dera-
tian., IIad the wards 1)en uttercd by a man wha never li-as,
never daes, and neyer wvî11, contril)ute anything ta the medical
literature af the daý.-y, the statemient mwauld nat and neeci nat ýia-ve
been noticeci, l)ecause we cleny the righit ta that inclividuadl to
criticize. The lue(lical mnan w~ha never reparts a case or same
()f his observations on any case af (lisease, mrha neyer sends ta
the miedical press a prescription hl as faund useful, w~ho neyer
NN.rites a paper, wbo neyer records an, idea. or a discovery, w4îo
neyer ýý.,rites his opinion an any tapic af miedical palitics, is
scarcely cumnpetent to pass remarks upan the -value af present-
day jaurial-s. But these \vards came fram à source, the,
utterance l)eing frai IDr. Rass, befare thc Ontario Medical
Associa-,tion, which commandis thought.
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\Ve do not presuinie for one momlent Éhat l)r. Ross referred
to Canadian niiedical journals exciusively, but that ail caile
unider lis charge, big or little, wveekly or rnionitlly. \,Vilst we
dIo not consider tlîat oui- owni particular niedical ipress ini Canada
is by any mneans perfect, wc d10 conteid tliat ili recenit years our
niierlical press lias miadle goocd progrc-ss, no (IoubIt due tco ucw,
youing blood w~hich lias been introcluced ; and wýý.e fullv belieVc
that there is an, earnesÉ clesire on the lpart of those enigaged
therein to do tuie very 1)est 1)OsSil)1C for Camadian iedical
journalism-i ai-d 'for the Caniadian. niedical profession. In Canada
therc are yet two departnients iu iiiedical journalismn wlih are
Sa(ly negliected. Yout ca-1not have rood i edical journals uls
tlhc Practit-ioner lzclps to niake them., suc/i. Uo1v rnany are help-

inThe tw-o departuiients wrhich, need building up) are the
especial fiel-i of the genclrai practitioner-clinical reports and
corresponclence. \'e would flke to sec more reports of cases
and more letters written to the editors up)on such toffics as frorn
tiniie to tirne corne before the proeessioin. The advice, howevcr,
is gooci; and we' trust our rea(lers aud thie readers of oui- con-
temporaries -will bear ii- in mind, remeni-bering- thiat they have
their part to pa.iii the poesof "repliera tion."

PUBLISH ALL FORMUL/E

The rnany -attacks made by the DomiNto\1 MEIMCAL
0\'INT LY and other niedical journais tliroughlotit the land

uipon the ail too nuiierous secret reniedies uili the miarket,
51)olen of as cure-ails for every knýiowni disease under tic suin,
are beariig fruit. This is seen iu flic very laudcable action of
the Onitario Meclical Couneil ini tlîeir proposail to iuiiiorialize
the Ferlerai Governuiienr to order the foruike of ail patent
niiedicine reniedlies, priliteci on ail labels on)i the b)oules thereof. ht
is -an uîîdertaking that, lîaving once put their biaud tco, tiiere miust

be o turning aside or back. 0f course, it w~i1l lie shouted fn --1
the liouse-tops tînt tic cioctors are -iuterested, selfislly s); b'ut
firrn, ag-grcssivc insistence in the intcrests of tue lîeaitlî of t'ule
cornnunity rnlust prevail. licre arc not wvanitg siguis tiîat the
whlole and entire patent niedicine fabric is totterng to
i ts fail. Self-rcspecting nlew spaper managers canulot much'
longer cater to this class of a'clvertisiiîg, anf thie first, wve under-
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stand, [o ,;Lep ()>ut and refuse sonie of it at least is the ifoitli-cal
il Yituess, whichi lis alwavs been a, consistent acivocate il the
causlýe Oi teniperance. It lias recetitly refused to advertise, an
article said to liave large quanitities of alcohiol ini its miake-up.
W-ithi the poxverfuil illutence o1fb teml)eranice p)eople dlenounicingoI,
alcoliolisnî by the patent miedicine route.' niatny of thiese bauî1efut
preparations w'ill. vanishi from tlhe niaricet.

NEWS ITEMS

DR. GEO. A. PETERS lef t Toronto 0o1 the i:2thi of July for

CANADIAN ME\'F-DICAL- AssocIATION,.-Rcnieflbcr thic dates:
Auigust 23rc1, 24t1i, :25t1i anicl 26thi.

DR. J. T. FOTIIERINGU-A-M lias 1retuirneci to Toronto fromn Eng-
land ver mu'cli inîproveci ini liealth.

DR. INGERSOLL OLMSTED, 1-Lanîiton, announces tlîaz hee-
after lic- xvii conffine iniseif to surgel y and conlsultations.

DR. N. P. GRANT, Of WýoodIstockZ N.B., lias been appoinited
Superinitenideit of the St. Johin Genieral H-ospital.

Ti-UE- deathis iin Ontario durîngo the niontli of May ivere 2,2 3,
th1e rate of niortality being 1'37 Pcr cenit. per i,000.

IEA1 linispection of Quel)ec sclîools is being advocatecl by
D- C. S. Valin, Pr*ofessor- of 1-ygiene ini Lavai University.

DR. R. J. M\ANION, g(-Il niedallist at Triniity UniversitY, '04,
lias beeni appointeci to the liouse staff of the General Hospital1,
Otta\\!a.

OV ) ne iundr(Iiedl inifalîts died ini M1ontreal duringo the week
e-ndig- tlIe 211id of Julv. The total clcath rate clutrinlg that wvelc
was 186.

TriE I-on. Senator Sulliv'an, of Kingston, lias been elected(
Presideiît of the Onitario M,\,ed.ical Council, anid Dr. A. A. Mac-
donald, of Toronto, V\ice-iesiclent.
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111Et Provincial Royal Jubilee H-ospital of Victoria, B.C., has
just coniplete(l the Stratlhcoiîa w'îng at a cost of over $12,000, of
Mvhich ainiouint Lord Strathcona contributcd $5,ooo.

BATTLE CO., St. Louis, M'\o., have ju,,t issued the second of
the series of twelvc illustrations of the Intestinal Paraisites, andi
will send theni free to physicians on application.

DR. J. V. L\ NGLIiN. 0f Mionltreal, lias l)een appointed Superin-
tendent of the Provincial 1Jospita-:l for the Insane of New Bruns-
w\iCIC, a position which- xas resigneci bv Dr. Geo. I-Ietherinoyton
sonme time ago.

SANITAýRIU-,M AT IKAMLfiOOPS.-Dr. A. P. Proctor; of Kanii-
loops, B.C., annouinces that a San itari uni foir Consumiptives is to
be erected at that point, ancl that the CaainPacific Railway
lias contributeci $5,ooo for the purpose.

Ti-irE College of Physicians and Suirg eonis of Quebec held its
animal meeting iii Montî-eal cluring the Wveek end(iflg -uy9 h.
Licenses wvere g-rantect- to fifty miembers of the profession whlo liad
nlot so far observcd the necessary formialities.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM OSLER' anid Dr. Thonmas G. Rodcliclc,
Mv.P., are to have coniferred upon theni by Ox-ford University the
deo-ree of Doctor of Lawvs duringo the course of the annual net
ing of the Britishi Medical Association in July ait Oxfordl.

DR. TAIT MCKEN-\ZlIE, of Montreal Nvlho is at present in Paris,
head of the practical Anatomical Departnment at 'McGill Uni-
versity, lias receiveci an offer froni the University of Pentisyl-
vatnia, to beconie Mi\edica-,l Superintendent of die College Gymi-
nasiurn, and it is thought that Dr. i\MclKinzie wvill accept.

CANADIAN M1VEDICAL ASSO.CIATION.-WCV direct the attention
of oui- readers to the announicenient in other coluinins of the
Thirty-Seventh Annuiial Meeting of the Canadlian MiclAsso-
ciation at Vancouver. Nearly two hundreci are going out. \Vhy
not be in the number?

PIiYSICIANs desiring to selI thieir practice xvith the lea3t:
publicity possible so as to safeguarcl their interests mriii *find the
Caiiadian Mecjical Exchaigre a medium for- so cloing- that is un-
surpassed. Dr. HamilI, Wvho condticts this important department
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of niedical affairs, lias rendered thc profession signal service,
and is tundot,1btedly %vell adapted in tliis fine of business, and we
cordially recomîneiîed our readers to sectire bis advice when. tliey
are thinlcing of selling. Sec his Eist of practices arnong our
advertising pages.

TIE Freciicli-speakýilig plîysicians of Northl Ailerical leld
their second animal conierence iii Montreal during the wveelc end-
ing the 2nd of July. Dr. Puzzi wvas present, representing the
Medical Factulty of Paris, and during the progress of the Confer-
encc diis distingu islhed Frenc cli urgcon Ierformned operations i n
the Notre Dame and Royal Victoria H-ospitals.

lIIi: ONTARIO MEýIDICAL COUN-LCIL.-Thie ainuaý-l meeting of
the Onîtario Medical Couinci] was held in Toronto dniring the
Wveek ending July 2ncl. The Bc>ard uf Examiners appointeci for
thc cvmning year Nvas as follows: Descriptive Anatoniy, D. Mc-
Kay, of Oshawva; Theory and Practice of Medlicine, Dr. Ryan, of
Iýingstun; M\idwvifer3r, etc., Dr. McCabe, Strathroy; Physiology
and Ilistulogy Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto; Sturgery and Oper-
ati've, Dr. W. T. Parkes; 'Medical, etc., Dr. Middlebrough;
Chemistry, etc., Dr. A. R. Pyne; Materia Medica, Dr. J. A.
Spragucyte; Medical Jurisprudence, Dr. A. J. Siinclair; Assistant
Examiner Surgery and Diseases of Womnen, Dr. R. Ferguson,
London; Assistant Examniner, Clinical Surgery, Dr. O'Rielly,
Toronto; ist Assistant M.àedicine, Diseases of Chilciren, Dr. A.
ilarg, Kingston; .2nd Assistant Examiner in 'Medicine, Dr. G.
IL. Field1, Cobourg; I-omoeopathic Examiner, Dr. W. McF J.
Peterboro.


